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Merchants Comment On Success And 
Possibilities Of Trade Days Plan
Slaton’s new Imde promotion 

plan, the so-called Trade Days, 
which w.is begun last month with 
a scries of bargain days featuring 
many worth while specials, is prov
ing to be a reai success among the 
merchants using it.

Several of the merchants who 
arc participating in tlie pian h.ave 
commented on the usefulness and 
possibilities of the promotion. Tlie 
three-day Trade Days scries was 
held for the second time last Fri
day, Saturday and Monday. Some 
of the remarks about it are as 
follows:

Vern (Slick) Johnson, co-owner 
and operator of Jolinson-Hoffman 
Hardware, said, “Of course one 
time is not a fair test, but so far 
we have had good luck witli it. I 
think that by using the plan and 
developing it that it will become 
a really good thing. When the peo
ple learn what Trade Days means 
and that it offers real specials and 
bargains, they will show more and 
more interest as time goes on."

"We had more luck with that 
one Trade Days ad than we havo 
with all the rest put together,” 
says Olan Griffith, manager of 
Slaton’s C. R. Anthony store. "I 
really think that this is a grand 
idea and as soon as the people all 
catch on to it there is no telling 
how much business it will bring 
the merchants participating,” ho 
added.

Ed Haddock of Berkley and 
Haddock said, in commenting on 
the TVacic Days plan, "so far tlio 
results have been good, and peo
ple have given proof of beginning 
to realize the special values. Since 
it has worked this far, 1 think it 
will contimic to increase in value 
as the people get in the habit of 
looking for Trade Days specials 
and bargains.” he concluded.

"I really think the Trade Day.S 
plan is a good one,” Bland Tom
linson, owner of Home Furniture 
Co., said. “If the promotion is 
handled properly, and if the mer
chants will offer specials which 
they wouldn’t ordinarily make, 
then the people will take hold of 
it and make it work. And, also, 
if handled right it will become as 
popular as the Dollar Day used in 
many towns.”

Telephone Co. To 
Have Open House

Open House for the Slaton 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
will be held today, Friday, from 
2 until 5 and 7 until 9 p. m. at the 
telephone building here. Guests at
tending the open house will be 
taken on a complete building tour 
and many special exhibits will be 
shown.

Slaton’s continued and rapid 
growth has made necessary sever- 
ai additions and changes in the 
tcleplionc system, including sep
arate handling of long <listance 
and local calls, continued expan
sion of the outside wire network, 
and added equipment at the cen
tral office, according to C. H. Calc, 
manager of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company,

Slaton now has more than 1,300 
telephones, rcpre.senting an in
crease of about 200 telephones ad
ded here since the first of the 
year.

Forrest Co, Has 
Very Successful 
Formal Opening

Formpl opening of Slaton's For
rest Eumber Company wliieh was 
held Saturd.ay, July 1 was report
ed l)y tlie eompany manager, Don 
Britt, as liaving l)een most sue- 
eessful. An e.stimatcd 3000 or 3500 
are said to have attended tlie af
fair.

Win.Mon Reeves of I.ul)boek*tmd 
a representative of a wallpaper 
eoneern of Houston, both of wliom 
attend many sucli openings, made 
tile attendance estimates.

During the day’s entertainment 
the company' gave away 1200 ice 
cream dixie cups, over 400 bottles 
of soft drinks, 2400 helium-filled 
balloons, .500 carnations to the 
ladies and an undetennined a- 
mount of coffee and donuts.

A cowboy band, the Mayfield 
Brothers of Lubbock, furnished 
the musical entertainment for the 
Forrest opening.

Mr. Britt explained that ho had 
heard several Slaton merchants 
say that their businesses were un
usually good Saturday, and the in
crease was believed due to the 
number of people in town attend
ing the Forrest ojicning.

Former Slaton Man 
Buried Here Wed.

Funeral sendees for \V, M. 
Owens, 66, a retired Santa Fe 
railway employe, and former Sla
ton resident, were held Wednes
day at 3 p. m. in the First Baptist 
church at Slaton witlt Rev. J. I’. 
Bolding officiating.

Owens died at his home at 2807 
Emory about 1:45 p. m. Tuesday. 
He had resided in Lubbock for 11 
years.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son, R. L. of Lubbock; a sister, 
Mrs. A. A. Glandon, of Waxa- 
hachic and one brother, G. B. 
Owens of Wayne, Okla. There were 
also three grandchildren.

Burial was in the Slaton ceme
tery under the direction of the 
McDonald Funeral home of Lub
bock.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted (or major 

surgery at .Mercy Hospital last 
week are .Mrs. S. S. Beavers of 
Justiceburg, Mrs. R. E. Shewmake. 
.Mrs. Florence Stmbe. Mrs. D. W. 
Bashom, and Mr. P. A. .Minor.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hcrschel Crawford 
and Tracy arc spending the sum
mer in 1.0 S Angeles. California.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hollingsworth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rcasoncr and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Englund at
tended the Square Dance at Level- 
land Monday evening, which was 
held four nights in succ.ssion af
ter the 4-day rodeo.

Howard Hoffman is on a fishing 
trip in New .Mexico near Taos. Hu 
went with a group of men from 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Guy Phillips and daughter. 
Nancy, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Phillip’s brother. Max Ar- 
rants, an(l family, have returned 
to their home in Calhoun, Tcnn.

Gifts for all occasions at Cham
pions.

,v:fe
SLATON’S TOP CITI/EN -The Certificate of Distin

guished Service for the Second Quarter of 1950 was presented to 
Robert Hall Davis, above right, in brief ceremony Wcdne.sday, 
June 28. ai the Chamber of Commerce office in City Hall. Shown 
presenting the award to Davis is Lewis Hollingsworth, president 
of the chamber. A nominating committee from the chamber re
commended him for his service rendered in promotion of Slaton's 
Frontier Birthday celebration and for his previous work in this 
year’s Lubbock County Livestock Show. (Photo by P. G. .Mcading.)

Financial Status 
Of Slaton Area 
Improves In 1950

Financial condition of resi
dents, farmor.s and business men 
of the Slaton area, or those ser
viced by the Citizens State Bank 
.seems to have Improved greatly 
over the past year.

Reflecting the status of this 
particular section, the bank de
posits show a decided increase, 
that of $1,160,000 over the same 
date last year.

The decreasing nece.ssity for 
loans also is evidence of the Im
proving and growing financial 
condition of the area. Ixians this 
year are $100,000 leas than they 
were at this same time In 1049.

Should this year’s cotton crop 
approach a near equal of the past 
year, Slaton would realize one 
of the best business periods of 
its history.

Eckles Youngster Is 
Rushed To Hospital

Thrcc-ycar-old Calvin H. Eckle.s, 
son of ,Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eckles 
of Slaton, was ru.shcd to Lubbock 
.Memorial hospital late Wednesday 
night with what attendants there 
described as a serious case of 
bulbar-type poliomyelitis.

Lubbock’s fire department’s iron 
lung was prc.sscd into service to 
handle the emergency. Young 
Eckles’ condition was considered 
as grave earlier Thursday.

Mr. P. A. Minor, who underwent 
an appendectomy Sunday evening, 
is reported to he improving this 
week. Although still in the hospi
tal, he is expected to return to his 
home today or Saturday.

New Bread Being 
Introduced Here

Barney Wll.son, owner and 
operator of the Slaton Bakery, 
reported this week that he has 
secured tho franchl.se to make 
bread to the fonnula of a nation
ally famou.s line of bread.s that 
are famou.s all over the nation 
and from now on Wilson’s Qua
lity Bread will be featured by’ 
this local flnn.

Wilson’s Quality Bread is richer 
and better than any bread that 
has ever been sold by the Slaton 
Bakery and has a flavor and 
taste that Is different from any 
bread that Is being sold In this 
area.

• “While we have always turned 
out the best bread we knew how 
to bake we have never, up until 
now, been able to give the folks 
as good a loaf ns we arc now sell 
Ing,” said Mr. Wilson, "of course 
we could talk until we ran out 
of breath and write until we 
could not lift our fingers, but 
folks would not know how good 
Wilson's Quality Bread is until 
they try It, and that’s all we are 
asking them to do, try it. Wil
son’s Quality Bread is for .sale 
in most Slaton Foo<l stores. And. 
of course, at the Slaton Bakery,” 
.Mr. Wilson added.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lewis Hollings
worth and children visited over 
Ihe week end with Mr. Hollings
worth’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Clevenger and 
Johanna have returned from a 
two-weeks vacation in New Mexico 
and Arizona. They picked up Mrs. 
Clevenger’s son, Herno .Stachcr. in 
Phoenix and from there they tour
ed the state.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. 1). Hickman and 
daughter Patsy are leaving Satur
day to visit their daughter and 
Kon-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Nesbitt of Forrest Grove, Oregon. 
They plan to go on to Canada.

.Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Prince of 
Ft. Worth visited witli their dau
ghter, .Mrs. Don Crow ami Mr. 
Crow, last week end.

Local Firms Say 
Little Hoarding 
Manifested Here

Slaton business firms report 
that the Korean situalion has not 
yet affected the sale of commodi
ties to any great extent in this 
section.

There has been a sliglit increase 
in tlie sale of sugar, due to can
ning season, no increase demand 
for canned goods or soaps and the 
busine.' men -.een' to feel that 
the auT;: >- person does not feel 
tliat there will b,- a sudden crisis 
in worbl conditions.

niomobilc dealer.-, -say that 
V.liile there is -.till a '-areity in 
e,'o- that people are not aec-pling 
tin m a.s f;;st as tliey were a year 
,igo and that it takes salesmanship 
to get the deals over these days 
Cu.domers arc more particular a- 
bout color and the size cars they 
are buying, there have been some 
intpiiries concerning automobile 
tires that might have been traced 
to folks who wanted to be on the 
safe side and two firms reported 
that they felt that several sales on 
electric refrigerators were caused 
by the possibility of a scarcity in 
this line.

Three firms reported that 
wholesale houses are limiting them 
on some items and that most of 
the salesmen for wholesale houses 
are using the war situation as a 
means of getting larger orders 
while others say that they cannot 
guarantee delivery of many items.

Mo.st firms are being cautious 
but feel that whether there is a 
direct declaration of war or not 
that prices will likely go up and 
goods get harder to get.

Tennis Tournament 
Set For July 12

It was announced this week that 
a tennis tournament will be held 
here in Slaton beginning July 12 
and lasting as long as playoff time 
is necessary.

Being sponsored by the Cham
ber of Commerce, the tournament 
will include men’s singles and 
doubles, junior.*, 16 years of age 
and under in singles and doub 
les, women’s singles and doubles, 
juniors 16 years of age and under 
in singles and doubles, and mixed 
doubles, provided there arc enough 
entries in the men’s and women’s 
divisions.

All entries should be in by noon 
July 12 in order that the tourna
ment can get under way that af
ternoon.

Registration may be made until 
then at the Chamber of Commerce 
office in City Hall.

Adequate prizes will be made 
to the winner of each division.

Mrs. Joe Harrison of Dallas, Mrs. 
J. C. Robertson of Olney, and Mrs. 
Howard Gunter spent the week 
end with Mr. and .Mrs. Otis Gunter 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. L. T. Garland. 
.Mrs. Harrison and Mrs. Robertson 
are .sisters of Mrs. Garland and 
Mr. Gunter.

Mrs. I,. W. Whiteley and daugh- 
Icr.s, Barbara and Mltrgnri-t. of 
Lubbock spent la.st week In Sla
ton with .Mrs. Whiti'lcy’.H parents, 
.Mr. and Mr.*. .Squire Peavy.

Twenty percent reduction on all 
Fiesta pottery at Champions.

Election Is Scheduled To Consider 
Bond Issue For School Improvement

Week’s Question

Slatonites Join Nation In Giving 
Korean Incident Serious Thought

We Deliver

With the war scare clearly be
fore us today, the most talkcd- 
aboul current subject is, “Do you 
think the Korean situation will lead 
the United States into a full-fledg
ed war with the Russians?” This 
week we have a kw local com
ments on the matter.

Says Nat Heaton, “Of course 1 
hope not, and I really don’t think 
there will be a war. It’s a risk, a 
lilty-fifty chance either way. We. 
can’t read the minds of the Rus
sians, so we haVe no way of tell
ing how this whole thing will sef 
with them.”

"It isn’t very safe to allow your- 
-‘•If to have an opinion on a topic 
of this sort," Claud Cravens answ
ered, “because the chances are too 
groat you’re wrong. I definitely 
approve of the president’s dcci- 
-'iion, and I think that If we are 
going to have a U. N. we should/ 
support It. I hope that the Korean 
move is that necessary stitch In 
'Imc,” he concluded.
..Howard Swanner says that,
Rjght now It doesn’t loolt llko 

well havo war unleu lomethlng

new dcvclopcs. It seems that we 
have called the Ued bluff, but of 
course you can never tell what the 
Russians will do. l^crsonally 1 
don't think they are ready for 
war. In my opinion the presidents 
move was the smartest thing in 
the world—the Russian have man- 
age<l to get by with too much al-

“Y^s," replied W. B. Hestand, 
it seems we are headed for wor, 

sooner or later. As a matter of (act 
It looks like we’re on the way. 
with the Korean situation .as the 
starting place.”

“Well, of course the Korean 
question is one which no one c.'jn 
answer.” answered Howard Hoff
man. “and by the time your paper 
comes out we may know oiU' way 
or the other. However. 1 dour 
think we will have war over this 
particular Incident, but the over
all outlook for the next year or 
two is not very bright becau.se of 
the definite differences in politi
cal stands. These differences arq 
so pronounced that It may even
tually lead to war. but I don t be
lieve It will be right now.”

1
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TO RIDE CONGRESS WITH?—A pair of fancy hand-tooled booU were awarded to President 
Truman at the While House by officers of tho national Press Club. Presenting tho Texan hlgh- 
slcppers to the famed Missourian are Press Club President Radford Mobley, at left; Gibb Sandafer, 

at center; and Scrlppa Howard reporter Fred Perkins.

Slaton Maintains 
Reputation As A 
^Teaceful Town̂

One of Slaton’-, mo.st outstanding 
characteri.stii- is its reputation for 
bi in, - ue;. a pciueful community, 
a ci.r'.imumt., in which few illegal 
pi .tc Uce-. -ill c-irried on; and from 
all cvidcnei. Slaton is continuing 
to hold it own on tliese groumb.

During the first .six months of 
1950, January through June, ; to
tal of 117 arre.sts were made in 
Slaton; while over the same per
iod of time the year before, 193 
arrests were recorded. And in com
paring this year’s arrests with 
those of last year, 1950 arrests 
show a 76 case dc'crease.

However, it will be noticed in 
checking further into city files 
that fines collected this year ex
ceed those of 1949, with a total 
of $1778.00 for 1950 and $1159.50 
for last year.

But it should be pointed out 
that these figures would be mis
leading to the person trying to 
determine a year’s average for 
Slaton on tho basis of the first 
half.

Chief of Police Ernest Ward, ex
plains that the arrests in Slaton 
are more than doubled during the 
fall months or during the last 
half of the year over tho first six 
months of any year. Ward attribu
tes this condition to the large 
number of transient cotton work
ers who are in this vicinity during 
that period.

Few very serious criminal acts 
are committed in Slaton. The two 
most common causes for arrest re
corded in Slaton’s Police ledger 
are for drunkeness and gambling, 
with traffic violations following 
third.

Slatonites Report 
On Big Jamboree

L. B. Hagerman, member of thii 
District Boy Scout Board, and 
.Melvin Gattis of Slaton, have been 
attending the Second Boy Scout 
National Jamboree which was con
ducted from June 30 through July 
6 at Valley Forge, Pa.

Melvin Gattis is the only boy 
from Slaton who attended the 
national celebration.

Hagerman reported that tliere 
were over 50,000 boys in the Grand j 
Assembly, including boys from ' 
every stale in the nation and from 
34 foreign countries.

A speech by President Truman 
and a Pagent exemplifying Wash
ington’s Army was among high
lighting event.* of the big Jam
boree.

“\V. A. Hood of Lubbock and 1 
have 37 boys in our troop," Hager
man writes, "and we have had no 
sickness or injuries. .Melvin is in 
our troop and he is really having 
a wonderful time."

Major J. M. Garrigues is visit
ing in Slaton with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Garrigues. Ho 
is on his way to Montgomery, Ala. 
where he will attend an officec 
training school with the Air Corps. 
Major Garrigues h.ns been station
ed with Selfridg Base in Michigan.

Mrs. Vlrgie Hunter and Frances 
Vl.slteil in Hereford Monday with 
Mr.s. Hunter’s ihiughter, Mrs. 
Henry Murrell. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl D. Eblen and 
Earl. Jr. have returned to Austin 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Garland.

Gilbert Solf, Clark Self, Mrs. R. 
R. Gentry, E. A. Gentry, Carl Solf 
and C. A. Gentry attended a 
family reunion In 5Vifixnhachle 
June 2.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Gentry’ are 
vi.siting this w’eek in Beaumont 
with their daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Gentry.

A special IkukI election will bo 
held July 15 for the purpose of 
submitting before tho people of 
this district u proposal to vote 
$105,000.00 in bonds with which, 
.should the election carry, addi
tional .school construction will bo 
financed.

The election has been rcconx- 
mended and called by the Board 
of Education of the Slaton Inde
pendent School District following 
the receipt of a petition for such 
an eliciion. Tin- petiMon was 
submitted to them by the requir
ed number of voters.

Money from the bonds will bo 
u.'ed for two purposes. Tho first 
e; to construct additional class
rooms and the second is to build 
a new gymnasium.

"TTiere ha* Is-en u need for a 
good gymnasium in Slaton for a 
long time,” Superintendent Î eo 
Vardy explained this week. “Tho 
schoolastic population has gp-owm 
from alKiut 1100 to something 
over 1400 in the past three years. 
This has created u need for addi
tional classrooms and facUltlos. 
Slaton has grow’n and is continu
ing to grow steadily, and there la 
a dire need for these tw’o struc
tures in order that the school may 
keep pace W’lth tho grow’th of this 
city,” Vardy concluded.

For additional information con
cerning the election, see legal 
notice printed on Inside pages of 
this issue of the Slatonlte.

Born June 28 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Cabllt in Mercy Hospital, a 
boy weighing 7 lb.s„ 14'4 oz.*.

Born July 1 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Smith in Mercy Hospital, a 
boy weighing 7 lbs., 14 ozs.

Born July 1 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Glndorf in Mercy Hospital, 
a girl weighing 5 lbs., llV i ozs.

Born July 1 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wicker in Mercy Hospital, a 
girl weighing 7 lbs., 11 ozs.
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Two Oil Belt Loop 
Games On Tap For 
Lions July 9* 13

Two Oil Bell league games are 
on tap this coming week for 
Slaton’.s Lion.s -one with Sun
down here Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 and a night game at Sea- 
graves Tliur.sday’.

The Lions lost two games last 
week, a single till to Lcvelland’s 
Refiners, 9-8, and a double head
er to Denver City. 15-3, 12-7. The 
Gn.‘ «-r.s moved into second place 
b>’ virlui' of the two wins, one 
game behind front-running Sen- 
grnve.s.

La.st Sunday, Sengraves blasted 
Sundown twice to i>ull ahead in 
the loop. League standing.* as of 
Monday were Sengraves. Denver 
City, D-velland, Sundown, Post 
and Slaton in that order.

In the Levelland-Slaton game, 
the Refiners puah«Hl across a tal
ly in the ninth inning to break 
an 8-8 deatllock nn<l take their 
tenth win of the season. A small 
crowd at Lions Park saw the 
visitors pu.sh across four runs In 
the first frame, but lo.se their lead 
in Inter innings. Slaton came back 
to score twice in the bottom of 
the first, added three in the fourth 
and two in the sixth.

Levelland scored two in the 
fourth and .fifth fr.-imeh .and lied 
the count in the si-venth with tw\ 
ndillonni runs. Jim Hartley and 
Jack Cornell pitched for the 
losers, with French catching.

Denver City’s Ga.saer.s had on 
p&ny lime overwhelming the Lions 
Inst Sunday twice. In the first 
game Cornell and \Vnyno French 
hnndleil the battery chores in the. 
curlaln-rnl.scr for Slaton, in the 
second game, Cornell cnnic to tho 
re.scue of Hartley in the fifth 
inning, hut it was too late to stop 
a five-run Gasses rally and save 
the game. Cecil French caught 
for the lo.sers.

The Lions were to have met 
Post’s Millers in a single game 
here Inst night at Lions Park.

Oil Discoveries 
Reported Near

Reports of oil activity and oil 
strikes in this area have been 
current thl.« week. Drilling com
panies that hnv’e deep tests both 
nl Rngtown and at the Bryan 
Williams place are reported to 
have found oil. Three concerns 
doing seismograph work have 
been seeking apartments and 
homes for crews in Slaton and 
buslne.s.-i locations for the busl- 
ne.ss offices.

There seems to be more traffic 
In royalty sales than at any time 
In the past with practically all 
of the land In this section now 
under lease.

Mr. .and Mrs. W. I). Cooper are 
homo from Michigan City, Ind., 
where Mr. Cooper ha.* been work
ing.

Dr. B. F. Edwards has returnetl 
to his office after h.aving hem 
.seriously ill for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Boots McWil
liams returned Saturday from a 
two-weeks vacation In Oklahoma 
and Missouri.

20-piccc starter set of Ballerina 
pottery, $4.95 at Chaopions.
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I f  you drink that is your busi- 
•••■• If you want to stop drinking 

t tbata our business.
Alcoholics Annonymous 

Box 314 
Slaton, Texas

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP

All Kinds of Machine Work

155 N. sth. Slaton

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E  
A U T O  L O A N S  

F. A. DREWRY 
145 Texas Ave. Phone 53 

We write all kinds o( insurance

J. H. BREWER 
insuranceAgeney
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY AND 

CROP INSUR.VNCE

115 So. 9th Phone 17

Nat D. Heaton
Attomey-at'Law  

General Practice

iCmZENS STATE BANK! 
BLDG.

Slaton. Texas

-•-w Phone 498-W—
SLATON, TEXAS 

For Cess Pool and Septic Tank 
CLEANING

Free Estimates, Repairs And 
Building.

JOE FONDY
310 WEST DICKENS

reconditioned, standard up- 
nsm  noodstock. Late model type
writer. At a real bargain. $55.00. 
Slatonite. tf

Factory 
right W

Band Inatruments Recordh 
Teaching Material 

Sheet M im ic

B .  E .  A D A I R
M USIC COMPANY,  

Complete Stock Mmiical 
Supplies

1207-11 Main St. Dial 4659 
Lubbock, Texas

We Solicit Tour Mail Order 
Baalneea

LICENSED — BONDED

PLUMBING
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Flxtoree. Tube, Laratories, Com- 
modee. Sinks, Water lleatera, 

650 S. 12th SL Phone 128W

Allred Plumbing

West

Texas 
Roundup

Although only three building 
jiermits were issued, an ull-tinuY 
construction record was establish
ed in Littlefield for one week, 
tlie total hitting the $330,800 
mark.

Likewise, a new record was set 
for the issuance of a single per
mit—for $325.000--the permit be
ing issued fur construction of 
Littlefield’s new high school 
plant.

Construction on the building ha.s 
been in progress for Uie past few 
weeks. Uilstrap Construction Co 
is the contractor.

—Littlefield County Wide New?

UiSICEF Goes to School in the Tyrol

Har\esting of Crosby county's 
1950 wheat crop had passed the 
half-way mark this week, as fav
orable weather has favored thq 
combiners. Although there have 
been clouds each night for the 
past three nights, only light sprin
kles of moisture have been re
ported in the territory.

Practically all the early wheat 
and fields that were not spotted 
with green patches have been har
vested, Crosbyton elevator men 
rcjKirt. The remaining wheat con
sists of patches that were late 
for various reasons, and fields that 
are ripe except for the green 
spots in low places.

—The Crosbyton Review

THESE WOMEN 1

••Isn’t this scenery beautiful. Thomas? Let’s puH oyer to the 
side of the road for a couple of months I

A nun delegates a young “waiter” to help her serve bowls of soujv— 
an extra on the schoolchildren’s menu, in Mayrhofen. Austria—made 
po.ssible by help from the United Nations International Children's 
Emergency Fund (UNICEF). The children arc served their extra 
lunch each iLiy at an inn operated by the mayor of the village.

Trusteeship Council Opens Session

SEWING .MACHINE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

CLEANING & ADJU.STING 
AI.SO ELECTRIC .MOTORS
Louis W. Smith

650 S. 8th Phone 82-J

FLOOR .SANDING
and

FINISHING

O.D. mORRIS
3.55 So. 8th. Phone 709-J

WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

' Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

6 1 8 - J
AND GET PROMPT, 
EXPERT SERMCE

C. M. Magouirk

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Tejcas Burial 
Association

Pbone 126 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXA.S

Foundation work started Mon
day afternoon on the Catholic 
Church building in the Barton Ad
dition in northeast Lovelland, John 
•McCrory, a member of the chureh, 
announced.

The strueture will be 38 feet 
wide by ninety feet long and will 
be of concrete block construction. 
Jack Nelson of Lubbock, is con
tractor.

—Lcvelland Sun-New?

1400 South 5th St.

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES, 

WIND MILLS OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC., CALL OR 

SKB

L.E. BRflSFIELD
PLUMBING AND HEA'nNG

A two-way radio for the sher
iffs  car was authorized by the 
Commissioner's Court in regular 
Session in Crosbyton Monday. In
stallation of the new e<|uipmenL 
will be made as soon as it arrives, 
probably this week.

The two-way radio will allow lo
cal officials to talk with the cen
tral office of the Te.xas Depart
ment of I’ublic Safety in Lubbock, 
or with other officers in this area. 
Information on cars, the creation, 
of road blocks and the apprehen
sion of law violators will be im
proved in the county by the add
ing of this equipment.

—Lorenzo Tribunci

P E M B E R  
Insurance Agency

“30 Years Your Agent”

135N. Sth Phone 166

£ C / n n
Artcraft Studio

The United Nations Tru.stccship Council, now holding its .scvciilh 
annual sr.ssion at I. îke Success will deal with such questions as 
progress in U.N. Trnst Territories, proposals fur an internatiun.d 
regime for JeriLsalem, and protection of the Holy Places there. 
Here, Dr. Victor Hoo, I’.N. A.ssistant Secretary-General, talks with 
Roger Garreau of France, outgoing President of the CouncU.

—WA.NT ADS GET RESULTS—

• Photographs
• Kodaks -  Kodak Film
• Picture Fi’ames 

Movie Cameras, Projectors, Film
142 Texas Ave. Phone 457

rr. H. Legate 
CHIROPRACTOR
SPECIAUZING IN CHRONIC DISEASES. =

OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE IN g
CHRIPRACnC WORK. g

OFFICE HOURS 9:00—12:00, 1:00—6:00 ^
706 SOUTH lOTH CALL 414-J FOR APPOINTMENT ^

Hallowe’en, October 31. has been' 
set as the date for the 1950 an
nual Harvest Festival, sponsored 
by the Brownfield Rotary Club, 
according to C. G. Griffith, club 
president.

The festival general executive 
committee met at the Esquire 
Restaurant Tuesday night to begin, 
proceedings in planning the 1950 
(estival, Griffith said.

Harmon Howze was named gen
eral festival chairman, with James 
Harley Dallas named his assistant.

-.-Terry County Herald

cv

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TKAGUllS DRUG STORK by 
a registened pharmacist.

Auto Repairing
ALL MAKE.S, ALL KINDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
100%

TONTINE SHADE SHOP |
“HOME OF THE BLIND PEOPLE” |

Deep plowing service, with 
depths up to 38 inches possiblo 
with present equipment, is offer
ed in the Seminole area by Tho
mas L  .Moran, plowing conlr.actor.

•Moran's representative in Sem
inole said Tuesday that the com
pany h.is three of the ncwc.̂  ̂
giant Towner plows and new l>-8 
Caterpillar tractors for the work.

The company may add more 
equipment later wliich will per
mit breaking .ns deep as 40 inches, 

Seminole Sentinel i

Free Air
Pete Grandon

218 Texas \ f t .  Phone 584

AT SELF’S SERVICE 

.STATION

LepI and letter size transfllcs 
for file storage, at the Slatonite.

Manufacturers of

WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BLINDS

1107 19th S t Dial 7881
Lubbock

1
F O R ............

ELECTRICAL WORK
PHONE OR SEE

T. D. ELDER
1 REPAIRS, CONTRACTING, SUPPUES 

266 E. PANHANDLE PHONE 471-W

....

Jimmy Thornhill announei.l on, 
Thiir.sday morning that con.>triic- 
tion work started this week for 
a new drive-in theater for Sea- 
graves. Ground is being cleared 
on the site located on the west 
side of the Seminole highway just 
south of the Scagraves city limit.- 

The theater will be owned by 
Tliornhill and Wallace Rtankenship 
Completion and formal opening i.s 
expected within six to eight weeks.

Gaines Co. News

Ilowdy Folks; Over in a nearby 
town, a fanner is reported to 
have fed his cows bird seed s 
he could sell cheep milk,

—oOo—
Tliey tell, also, he has a 
helper .so clum.sy he's al
ways getting in the whey.

—oOo—
could even go farther andW

Contributions to the Wm. E. 
Evan.s American (.egion post pub
lic .swimming pool totaled $3,062,- 
55 by noon Wednesday. James 
Legion, post commander, announ
ced. This was an increase of $1,000 
over the report of Friday.

—Hockley Co. Herald

U N L A
MOTMFIIEnHT

DaQy Track Swirka To and From Lobbock. Pick Up 
and DeUrary Senrioe

Slaton Phone 109 Horae Phene 941-J
tabbed Phene SS44S

At the request of the state high
way department, since .Main street 
is on the route of two state high
ways, the city will prohibit center 
parking from the post office to the 
railroad. Mayor John Herd an 
nounccd.

Double parking will also be 
strictly prohibited. In compliance 
with this request, the city com
mission will pass an ordinance to 
that effect, Mayor Herd said. This 
ordinance will become elective 
July 1.

—Post Dispatch

" I ’m looking for the man who 
spit in my face and said It was 
raining."—Earl Lee Thomas, found 
carrying rifle in Washington, D.C.

• hat „i)l 
He grew

hay he liad a duck 
smaller and .smaller 
down.

—oOo—
Daisy Dope laughed and 
laughed when some one 
told her evaporated milk 
canie from a can. She said 
no one could fool her, she 
knows it comes from a dry 
cow.

—oOo—
They say that cows give milk. 
Wc always found you had to 
take it from them.

—oOo—
WE DO give scrx’ico. You 
won’t have to take that 
from us.

—oOo—
Give us a chance to prove it. 

-oOo—

TEXAS 
ROOFING CO.

I RKE E.STI.MATES

1902 Ave. F„ Lubbock, Tex, 
Telephone 8577

G eer’s Service Station
Firestone And Fisk Tires And Tubes 

Texaco Products • Auto-Lite Batteries 
Major Oil Products • Auto Repair

D. L  and M. D, Geer, Owners
900 So. 9th Phone 9527

To Be SURE Of Getting  ̂Only

BELL’S GRADE “A” MILK
Have Us Deliver To Your Door 

Call 592-J-3 For
JOHN’S DAIRY

Just

ELPS
ervice
itation

^THE UTTLE PLUM BER) 
B E A R .I W

;MIMD-WHEKI< 
>VtXJARE 
' BUILDIN6„. 
.W E’RE A  
r FIND,
V.___r

RKIURDtON
l03SS?l4Ui«(pjUunS'J 

SLATON,TlX,

Distributor For All BELL Dairy 
, Products In Slaton

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

Zenith RadiM and Light Fixtnrea — R.E.A. Wiring Supplies 
CONTRACTING, WIRING AND REPAIRS 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

ELECTRI CI AN
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 12#

SouthI
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Southland N ew s
MRS. FLOY KING

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lindsey mov
ed from Southland Wednesday to 
their new location at Grapevine, 
Texas, where they will both tench.

Our now superintendent, Mr. F. 
W. Calaway, and family arrived 
Jiere Saturday, July 1. They will 
live in the same place the Lind-

"Isn’t this scenery beautiful, Thomas? Let’s pull over 
side of the road for a couple of months!’’

to the

SEWING MACHINE FARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

CLEANING & ADJU.STING 
AI.SO ELECTRIC MOTORS

Louis W. Smith
650 S. 8th Phone 82-J

FLOOR SANDING 
and

f in is h in g

O.D. mORRIS
355 So. 8th. Phone 700-Jl

P E M B E R  
Insurance Agency

“30 Years Your Agent”

135N. Sth Phone 166

Artcrdft Studio
• Photographs
• Kodaks -  Kodak Film
• Picture Fi’ames 

Movie Cameras, Projectors, Film
142 Texas Ave. Phone 457

G eer’s Service Station
Firestone And Fisk Tires And Tubes 

Texaco Products • Auto-Lite Batteries 
Major Oil Products • Auto Repair

D. L  and M. D. Geer, Owners
900 So. 9th P hone 9527

To Be SURE Of Getting Only

BELL’S GRADE “A” MILK
Have Us Deliver To Your Door . . . Just 

Call 592-J-3 For
JOHN’S DAIRY

Distributor For All BELL Dairy 
I Products In Slaton ^

-----------  ■' " ■■ T i

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

Zenith Radios and Ll*ht Fixtures —  R.E.A. Wiring SuppllM 
CONTRACTING, WIRING AND REPAIRS

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

ELECTRI CI AN
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE pnONE 1*0

D O C TO R S
cami; i d e l c h

O P T O M E T R I S T S
M M A y e . L  Dial 71 »0

ljubhock. Teotaa
(One blodc weet Hotel Lubbock)

l^ u v tttaattu a rKsaaaaeaeecs^ ^

Any Child Fi’om 2 
jMonthsTo 10 Years

CAN BE ENTERED- 
IN THE MAUINELL

ChUd Portrait 
Contest

M A R I N E L L
PORTRAITS
CALL 031 FOR AN 

APPOINTMENT

toys lived. They moved here from 
Perryhlll.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. .Mose
ley and family last week were hid 
brother and family, Mr. ond Mrs. 
H. P. Moseley and daughter Molly 
May of Marietta, Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lancaster of 
Flomot arc spending the summci’ 
with the E. Moseleys, her parents, 
while Jack is attending summeii 
kchool at Tech, lit* is working to
ward the master’s degree.

Mr. and Mrs. J . It. Poindexter 
had two sons visiting them Tues
day night, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Poindexter and two cliildren from 
Kermit, C.-iliL, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
R. V. Poindexter and daughter and i

a grandson, A. R. Rominc, all oC 
Slaton.

Visiting the Harry Kings ovci* 
the week end wero their two sond 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
King and children Cliffy and Kathy 
of Slaton and Sgt. ond Mrs. Henry 
King and children, Elaine and 
Jr . of Fort Sill, Okla. This waJ 
the first time tho Kings had had 
their four grandchildren home to
gether.

Mrs. J . C. Harris was HI the first 
part of the week. Mr. Harris re
ported Sunday that she was somei 
better. Their son E. A. Harris of 
.Sudan spent the week end with 
them.

.Mrs. Harry King, Mary Frances

and Mr. and Mrs. Pete King and 
children of Slaton spent Wednes
day night in Plalnvicw with Mrs.< 
King’s sister, Mrs. Bob Caddcll and 
family, also her father, Mr. I. N. 
Furrh and another sister, Mrs. Lura 
Mayfield from Wlencrt were there 
and Mrs. Mayfield's daughter, Mrs.' 
R. H. Campbell and daughter o< 
San Leandro, California.

Visiting the S. M. Truelocks on 
Sunday were their daughter, Mrs. 
Clarence Terry and family of Lub
bock, Mrs. Truclock’s sisters and 
fiunilics, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Gcrgh and Doylenc of Denver, 
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Carlton and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Odom and 
children of I’osl and a niece, Mrs;

YOUR ROOF IS 
AN INVESTMENT

Whether you need a 
new roof for your pre
sent home, or one you 
arc building, it’s smart 
to employ q u a l i t y  
craftsmen and mater
ials.. Quality means 
economy in the long 
run. Call 5583 in Lub
bock today, to arrange 
for an estimate . . . .

Hamilton Roofing 
COMPANY

J- n. COLE, JR., Mgr.
2430 Ave, II 

Lubbock, Texas

\t'S
T im e

for

PIERCE

siriess Man
siness Job

>1

m m

Buster Shumard of Post.
Jack Don Gilliland lias return

ed from a two weeks visit with re
latives in Sudan. His cousin, E. A. 
Harris, is now visiting him.

Glenda Grantham visited Jean
ette Tillery Sunday evening.

Helen Angle of Pampa is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Leiske and her son and her bro
ther here.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. L, B. 
Ilambright is his mother, Mrs. R. 
B. Hambright and her friend, Miss 
Thelma Woods of Norton and their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
E. Hambright and son of Midland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Haire and— . ....... iiuu iiaiiu aiiu
son Jonnie spent Sunday with her

mother, Mrs. Ramsey. Mrs. Halro 
and Johnic arc going to accompany 
Mr. and Mrs. Jock Burrus to 
Euraka, Ark., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pennell ar
rived home Thursday night after 
•their vacatoin and visit with re
latives in NorUii CayollJta, New 
Jersey and Washington. D. C.

Mrs. Lula Wood of Big Spring 
Is visiting her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley Wood,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hawthorne 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gale Hawthorne 
of Abrenathy visited Mrs. Nellie 
.Mathis Sunday.

Mr. A. T. Nixon and cliildren. 
Novella and Stanley are visiting 
tiis jiarenhs at Eldorado.

Visiting the John Leake’s were 
their son Bobby and wife of Lub- 
•bock, Mr. Leake’s niece and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carron 
of Vernon, Mrs. R. R. Jones, Mrs; 
Gladys Hafcr and B. H. Jones of 
Huckberry and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Baker and baby of Corpus Chrlsti.

Dick Matliis and children and) 
Mrs. Nellie Mathis visited in Sun
down and Brownfield Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cedarholm ot 
Post and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Fer
guson and family all visited the. 
D. I). Pennells Sunday.

Rev. Stephens, a retired Meth
odist minister of I’ost, preached ab 
Hie local Methodist Church here 
.Sunday in Rev. Arnold's absence;

y o u  H E A D  F O R  

P IG G L Y  W I G G L Y
1^ -Wj-i
vV-

C O C K T A IL S  S '  28c
GRAPE JUICE
RETSY ROSS, QU/UtT .......................

DOG FOOD
RED HEART ...........................................

PORK AND BEANS
.MARSHALI.................................................

H O M I N Y
MARSHALL, NO. 2 CAN ...................

C A T S U P
HUNT’S, 14 OZ..........................................

C L O R O X
QUART .........................................................

B A R - B - Q
IRELANDS, 15 OZ. CAN .........................

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
HERSHEY’S, POUND .............................

[OR

FOR I

FOR I

T U N A Blue Label,
Star Kist, White 39c

I k

CHEESE,  2lb.box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
HENS,  Tender, Drawn, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39‘
BACON, Crescent,Lb...................... 39‘
LUNCH MEAT, Asst, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49‘
FRYERS,  Fresh, Drawn, Lb............... 55‘
STEAK,  Choice Loin, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83‘

•>f c X v I ' V f i s

'T'tssvt:.. I iSS

PO.iVDS..............
GRAPE FRUIT
DEL MONTE, NO. 2  CAN
C L E A ^SWI'"--

P E A C H E S
FRESH ALBERTA. POUND .....................................

C A N T A L O U P E S
POUND .........................................................................

B E A N SKENTUCKY WONDERS, POUND .........................

S Q U A S H
YELLOW, POUND

P O T A T O E S
NEW. POUND .............................................................-FROZEN FOODS- 
S T R A W B E R R I E S
SNO C RO P...................................................................

ORANGE JUICE
4 OZ.............................................................................

GREEN PEAS
SNO CROP .................................................................

LIMA BEANS
FORD HOOK
L E M O N A D E  J
SNO CROP *

D A V I S  6c H U M P H R I E S O W N E R S  6c O P E R A T O R S
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PRICES
Following Our Policy Of Closing Out All 
Seasonable Merchandise At Cost And 
Below Cost We Are Now Offering Hun
dreds And Hundreds Of Bargains In 
Nationally Famous Lines . . . .  You May 
Not Have A Chance To Duplicate In 
Y  ears. , . .

ONLY 10 MORE DAYS 
TO STOCK UP...
DON’T MISS OUR

Womens One And 2-Piece

BATHING SUITS

WHOLESALE PRICES ARE GOING UP. 
BETTER GET WHAT YOU’LL NEED!

c;:?C

gerfect fitting?
ea Goddess 

Originals. 
Values To 
$ 1 0 .9 5 ______

& 4 .8 8

Just In Time For
VACATION

A L L

LUGGAGE

1 4  OFF
Of Better Grade

GINGH.AMS, STRIPED CHAMBRAYS 
AND 80 SQUARE PRINTS

5 1 - 1 5  Blue Ridge

NYLON I
TWISTED B

HOSE  I
Regular Price $1.65 H

On Sale 1 “

@  P^amous Brands

I  BOYS BRIEFS
8 For

Men’s Westminister 
And Wilson

DRESS SOX

VALUES TO 98c 
YARD ON JU LY  
CLEARANi’E 
PER YD.

Men’s Better Quality
SHORTS AND SHIRTS

Men’s Broadcloth Three Button 
Ei-ont. Elastic Sides, Full Seat, 
Sanforized Shorts. Or Fine Knit 
Undershii-ts. Values To 69c.

m  2 FOR

Large Array Of Luxurious
PLAID TAFFETA

In Rayon, Raytui Cvt-pes 
.\nd A Largo Gr- -ui:- ■' >1 
Other Material.^. X'aluer- 
To $1.69 Yard

Little Bn vs Bnxer St vie

PLAY SHORTS
Prints, Gabardine, Fast 
Colors, Sanforized.
Sizes 6 Months To 6 
Years. Our Price For 
This S a le _______  -

15 denier 
60 gauge 
$1.95 values _ 
15- 20  denier 
51 gauge

S /I L E
Claussner
HOSE

1.49

p  Men's Shiricraft, Airman And Paddle N' Saddle

I  DRESS SHIRTS
Wide Selection Of Fine Broad

cloth And Chambray In Pastels,
White And Patterns. All Sizes.
July Clearance Price O n ly______

One Big Group Men’s

DRESS SHIRTS

In Colors And In White 
Broadcloth. With Fused Collar. 
Clearance P r ic e ________________

Clearance Famous Brands

GIRLS SHOES
Sling Pumps, Light Or Dress Ox-,  g  
fords, Toe Out, Strap Sandals, Most m  
All Sizes 5' •> To 3. Made By Bustei* m  
Brown, Poll "Parrot And Others. . . .  =
Values To $6.45. M

One Table Boys White

T - SHIRTS
Made To Fit. Buy Your Supply Now. 
Out They Go In Our July Clearance. 
As Low As . . . .

Entire Stock Of Famous Brand

SUMMER DRESSES
DRASTICALLY REDUCED.

Including Doris Dodson, Georgiana, Kabro, Nelly 
Don And Others. . . .

Values To $mS On Sale............ $14.88
Values To $1195 On Sale ............ $10.88
Values To $12,95 On Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8.88
Values To $9,95 On Sale ................ $6.88
Values To $7.95 On Sale ................ $5.77

Clearance Of Mens Genuine

P A N A M A  
STRAW HATS
While They Last.

Mens Heavy

WORK SOX
White Or Colored, Pair

39c
BUY AT THIS 

SALE AND

SAVE

Dont Wait ...Buy
WhileSelectionsAre

At Their Best.. •
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US Bvand:̂
briefs

', fo r

Men’s Westminister 
And Wilson

Men’s Better Quality
s m r s  AND SHIRTS

. Broadcloth Three Button A  gg|
. Elastic Sides, Full Seat, p
rized Shorts. Or Fine Knit ^  ■  
rshirts. Values To 69c. I

^iiiricrat’t. Airman And Paddle N’ Saddle

DRESS SHIRTS
3le<'ti<'n Of Fine Broad- 
Chambray in Pastels,

:1 Pat terms. All Sizes, 
ranee Price O n ly _______

One Bij? Group Men’s

DRESS SHIRTS
ors And In White 
icloth. With Fused Collar,
ance P r ic e _____________

Clearance Of Mens Genuine

PANAMA
STRAW HATS
While They Last.

Mens Heavy

WORK SOX
White Or Colored, Pair

^  4L Don’t Wait ...Buy 
WhileSelectionsAre 

At Their Best. ■ •
i f T a - x a s

f\»r/

r
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ORDERS AND" NOTICE OF 
BOND ELECTION 

Th® SUte Of Texas )
County Of Lubbock )
Slaton Independent School Dist. ) 

BE IT REMEMBERED that on 
this the 3rd day of July, A. D. 1050, 
Iho Board of Trustees of the .Sla
ton Independent School District, 
convened in regular session at the 
regular meeting place thereof with 
the following members present, to- 
wit:

T. C. Reynolds, President and 
presiding officer,

J . C, Smith, Jr., Trustee,
J .  T. Kendricks, Trustee,
J .  E. Loveless, M. D., Trustee, 
Curtis Dowell, Trustee,
Wayne Liles, Secretary, 

being all of the trustees except 
Bobert II. Davis, who was absent, 
and being a quorum, whereupon 
the following proceedings wero 
had:

There came on for consideration 
the petition submitted by 11. T. 
Swanner and more than nineteen 
other persons requesting that an 
election be called by the Board of 
Trustees of the Slaton Indepen
dent School District within and 
throughout the boundaries of said 
district upon the question of is
suing the bonds of said di.strict in 
the amount of $105,000.00 for tlm 
purpose of erecting, constnicting, 
improving and equipping a public 
free school building of material 
other than wood within said Dis
trict and purchasing sites thcrcfoi* 
os well as levying, collecting and 
assessing of taxes against all tax
able property within said district 
at rates sufficient in amount to j>ay 
the interest on said bonds as the 
same accrues and the principal 
thereof as the same matures; and 

It appearing to the satisfaction 
of the Board of Trustees that said 
petition is signed by at least twenty 
resident qualified voters of said 
district who own property within 
said district subject to taxation 
and who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation and is other
wise in conformity with the laws 
of the State of Texas, the Board 
of Trustees is of the opinion that 
said petition should bo granted 
and said election as prayed foi* 
should be ordered:

Whereupon the trustee, J . C. 
Smith, Jr., offered the following 
motion:

BE IT ORDERED BY THE 
BOARD OK TRUSTEES OF THE 
SLATON I N D E P E N D E N T  
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF LUB
BOCK COUNTY. TEXAS:

I
That an election be held within 

and throughout the boundaries of 
the Slaton Independent School Dis
trict on the 15th day of July, A. 
D. 1950, which is within the time 
prescribed by law from the date of 
this order, at which election, in 
accordance with the petition sub
mitted to this Board of Trustees, 
there shall be submitted to the 
qualified resident electors of said 
District, who own property subject 
to taxation within said district and 
who luvc duly rendered the same 
for taxation, for the action there 
on:

The above motion being offered 
was seconded by Trustee J . T. 
Kendricks that the same do pass 
Whereupon the question being 
called for. All the members voted 
AYE; and no one voted NO.

PASSED, APPROVED AND 
ADOPTED THIS THE 3rd day of 
July. A. I). 1950.
ATl'EST:

T. C. REYNOLDS 
President, Board of Trustees 
Slaton Independent School 
District

WAYNE LILES 
Secretary, Board of Trustees 
Slaton Independent School 
District. 7-7-c

Posey Items
R. L. BOYD

Carolyn Clohingcr of Amarillo 
was a week end visitor of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Julius Stahl, and 
uncle F. H. Stahl.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. Jones and .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Duncan of Causey. N. M. 
were visitors this p.ist week of Mr. 
and .Mrs. J . H. Slone.

It. J. Schuette and two sons, R. 
J. Jr. and Daniel and Ed .Maeker 
and son Edward reported a suc
cessful fishing trip to Lake Um- 
barger Thursday.

The Methodist meeting will be
gin the first week in August. Rev. 
Bill Fleming of Kyle is expected 
here for some of the services.

.Mrs. Leon Clinton of San Anton
io was a Sunday afternoon visitor 
of Mrs. R. B. Boyd.

•Mr. and Mrs. E. I). Bloxom and 
son Lawaync vistied relatives in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Boh Vivial of Slaton was a Sun
day visitor of Edward .Maeker.

J. W. Boyce is expected home 
the last of the week from a three 
weeks vacation in Colorado.

The Home Demonstration Club 
was to meet Wednesday with .Mrs. 
Buck Craig.

A meeting concerning cotton in- 
Kccls was held Thursday afternoon 
at the gin yard. Farmers present 
were George Hayes, Jim Gentry. 
Monroe Brieger, Sam Gentry. R. 
L. Boyd. John Sain, John Buckler, 
and A. L. Havis. No damaging 
number of insects was found in 
three fields inspected.

Card Of Thanks
’file families of Mr.s. Arleiui 

Gamble wish to express their ap
preciation for the kindness and 
thoughtfulness shown toward them 
uuring the death of their love«I 
one. .May God bless each one of 
you.

Mr. G. S. Gamble 
Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Womack, 

daughter and family 
Mr. and Mr*. M. D. Gamble 

and family.

Dallas Business 
Man Enters Race 
For Lt. Governor

Pierce Brooks. Dallas business 
man, has opened his campaign for* 
Lieutenant Governor with a decla
ration that he is opposed to any 
new taxes until the State's finan
cial affairs are put on a sound and 
sensible business basis and waste 
and extravagance are eliminated 
from the operations of the State 
government.

Brooks declared in his opening 
campaign address that the State 
is facing the worst financial crisis 
In its history.

“It is over-spending its pro.s- 
pcctive income at the rate at $6,- 
000,000 per month,” ho said, “ana 
reports from Austin say that ml 
addition to the $500,000,000 the 
State is spending this year an| 
additional $150,000,000 in new tax 
money will bo needed nc.xt >o.nr,

“I believe,” Brooks said, ‘ that 
through the elimination of wa.stc 
and extravagance, by spending the 
tax dollar more wisely and by 
getting a full dollar’s value for 
every dollar spent, the $.500,000,- 
000 the State is spending this year 
can buy all needed supplies .ind 
equipment, pay adequate salaries 
to all essential employees, lake 
care of the old folks, and provide 
all essential services without any 
new taxes,”

Brooks said that the big pro
blem facing the State is not poli
tical but a business problem and 
he said it must be attacked from 
a busine.ss viewpoint.

Union News
MRS. M. I). GAMBLE

Mack and Martha Pair spent 
Sunday with Ia)U Ann Greene.

The Union Home Demonstration 
Club mot last week end in tlui 
homo of Mrs. E. C. Craddock. Miss 
Pratt, Home Demoastration Agent, 
met with the club and gave a very 
interesting discussion on buying 
and planning clothing,

Mr. Sam Hampton of Gorcc, Mrs. 
J  H. Lowder of Wichita Falls, .Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Speed and boys of 
House. N, M. Mrs Clarence Gam
ble and daughter /.ody Beth, Mrs. 
Charles Hampton. Mr. and Mrs. 
M M Dav and children all of 
Clovis. N.'M. were here last week 
to attend the funeral of .Mrs. 
George Gamble.

Mr and Mr̂ = Leslie Greene. 
Sherlie and Lou Ann spent tho 
week end in <Movis visiting Mi's. 
Grecoe's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward, and other relatives.

Mrs. Bob Duke’s mother. Mis. 
M E Clay of Lubbeok, died re- 
ccntlv at the Lubbock Memori.al 
Hospital after a long illness. Rev. 
r  1 McCartv. pastor of tho cal- 
varv Baptist Church officiated, and 
burial vvas in the Lubbock Ceme
tery. under the direction of band
ers’ Funeral Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Pierce visi 
ted receiitlv at Lorenzo m inu 
h o in ro f Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

“ “MisL'Floyd l^air vi.sited her 
daughter and granddaughter at
Lubbock nnd

.Mr. and .Mr.s. Dick Cade an a 
flauchler of Slaton visiUci Sun 
dav în the home of Dick's parents. 
Mr and Mrs. R. M. Cade.

In Fond Memory Of 
Mrs. Geo. Gamble
A nrecious one that had to go.
U grieves her loved ones, as you

But now she is sleeping at • • 
She was taken because t.od knew

AUhlnigh she is gone, we love her

Anothe'J'her place they can never

But oh how we miss her no one

But S n o w  she is with the Angels 
above. ^

Blackboards
The blackboard Is obsolete in th« 

modern schoolroom. Green chalk 
boards with yellow chalk replace 
It for easier .seeing.

Origin of “ Volcano”
The word "volcano” comes from 

ihn Latin form (Vulconus) of the 
name given by the 
to their god of tire, Vulcan.

THE SIJiTOiy aiATONllB

IFarner^s Technicolor Production 
Xolt Due At Slaton Theatre

Colt 45. one of the most im
portant Western drama films pro
duced by Warner Brothers in re
cent years, begins its local en
gagement Sunday, .Monday, and 
Tuesday at the Slaton Theatre.

P'ilmed in Technicolor and star- 
I'ing Randolph Scott and Ruth Ro
man, and featuring also Zachary 
Scott. "Colt 45” is the story of 
the six-shooter, the first weapon 
that came into the wests with the 
forces of law and order. Up until 
that time, men fired single shot 
guns.

Randolph Scott plays the role of 
a Colt salesman who brings two 
pairs of the weapons to a certain 
town in Wyoming. When one set 
is stolen by outlaw chief Zachary 
Scott, it falls to Randolph to buck
le on a pair of tho fast-firing 
'equalizers” and go after the ban

dits.
How he succeeds forms the 

greater part of the new action 
film. Indians appear throughout 
tho film, this time on the side of 
the law as R. Scott enlists their 
aid to stalk the lawless gang.

In the middle of all tho hanj 
riding and shooting comes tho 
lovely Ruth Roman, one of Holly
wood's most rapidly-rising stars. 
As the wife of one of the outlaws; 
Gho has more than her share of the 
.action in the story, but finally goes 
over to the lawful side as per
sonified by the handsome Randolph 
Scott.

Filmed on location in the Cali
fornia hills, “Colt 45” is said to 
contain scenes of unsurpassed 
beauty for those who like out
door beauty along with their ac
tion film fare.

-V'--

TAX-TIRED TANK TENANT — Tired of hidden and excise 
taxes, war veteran Paul Abbott took up residence beneath the sur
face of Lake Shafer. A photographer went under vv.ater to get 
this picture of Abbott, who says he’ll remain in his 10-foot stcel- 
nnd-glass tank until Congress docs something about his pet peeves.

NEW ^
€uuC USEFUL

BOSTITCH
Personal Stapler
THE G I F T  OF  A H U N D R E D  U S E S

iK Ohc
A Desk Fastonor * A Hand Stapler * A Tacker

For the housewife, student, nnd business or professional 
man or woman. Everyone— even children—will appreciate 
this rugged, good looking Bosticch 11-8 stapler.

Faston* lottors, chocks, bills * Seals 
$ 0 .2 0  bags, wrappings, packagss * Tacks 

curtains, ptn-ups, noticos.
Built hy Bostitch for years o f use. Docs ns much or more 
than bulky, expensive staplers. Costs only a fm aion as much,

/ 4  "T fe u  7(^9u I cC

S L A T O N I T E

THE “HELI-PHANTS” ARE COMINC-A “heU-phant” Is a 
helicopter that looks like on elephant. When it Is not playfully 
butting ringmaster J .  D. Hayhow, a flight sergeant, the •'hell-phant” 
spends its time wondering what an “elc-coptcr” looks like. Habitat 
of the rotor-powered pachyderm is Beaulieu, England, where a 
whole herd of “hcli-phants” arc rehearsing for the Royal Air 

’ Force helicopter circus to be held at Farnborougb.

l-'or Tlu'lr .Safety 
Keep small children out of the 

kitchen, as far as possible, from 
stove and sink.

In ‘Good Old Days*
As recently as half a century 

ago, paint was mixed by druggists 
to customers’ specifications.

NEW HOMES
AVAILABLE FOR 

100 PERCENT G. I. 
OR FIIA LOANS

W . E .  K I D D
‘YOUR INDEPENDENT

CONTRACTOR”
1015 S. IITII

BIBLES ;
Family -  Baby 

Weddiiift- -  Masonici 
Eastern Star 

Name Eni^raved 
Free.

Burton's Book Store

Fleld-Currd Alfalfa 
The best field-cured alfalfa docs 

not provide vitamin D to poultry as 
it does to larger farm animals; the 
most reliable sources of vitamin 
D for birds are sunshine and fish 
ells.

Tax on Bidtf pi,
One of the tax groups bat' 

tired out that when you buy 
expensive suit of clothes you 
IIS different taxes.

MACK’S 1

DIP-A-POOL
Open Daily 
10:00 a. m.

• Admission — 15« 
and 35c.

• Life Guard on 
Duty.

• Pool Is State 
Inspected.

• Girls Only — 8:00] 
a. m. until 1:00 
p. m. on Friday 
only.

J, M, McCormich
Prop.

Located — End
S. 14th St.

Contending Earnestly for the Faith
“He that is not with me is against me; and ho that 

gathered not with scaltercUi (Matt. 12:30).
Those of us who do not walk with the Lord doctrinally 

form one of His strongest opposlion. This person not only be
comes self satisfied with false teaching and untcachablo but 
he also leads others to be of the same attitude. Hence on down 
the stream of times goes a stubborn amt definitely destructive 
religious movement.

Then there are those who tear down as fast as tho 
Lord builds. They scatter as fast ns the Lord gathers together 
lost souls. Not necessarily arc these untcachablc; they are sim- 
I>ly unconcerned and indifferent about doing the Lord’s will. 
Exerting their influence in the church, they lead God's chil
dren to be unfaithful.

Have I looked around lately to sec what kind of in
fluence I am?

You arc cordially invited to attend the serviese of 
the I»rd ’ church.

ANDY W. BURKS

CU
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We Wanted the 
BEST...S0, We 

Bought an
AUTOMATIC GAS 
WATER HEATER

b  ELECTOKl >

tar<
e vNl

_____ _

All the hot water you want when you 
need it. That's what you get when you 
buy an Automatic Gas W ater Heater 
sized to your family needs. See your 
water heater dealer today. Select a water 
heater that will assure you plenty of hot 
water at all times.

•,VC8 " <  1 \\\ 
del■rnI

See your Dealer Today

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7  *

USE THIS GUIDE TO HELP
SELECT THE RIGHT SIZE

Automatic Storage
Gas Water Heater

Number
Bathroomi

Number
Bedroom!

Storage
Capacity
Oallotu

1 1 or 2 30
1 3 or 4 40
2 2 or 3 40
2 4 or 5 50
3

3 or 4
3

4 or 5
50 >  
75

Use Our

mprovem!
ir Any Horn!

it

A Type and 
Size for Every 

Home

■ence • 
i G a r a g C i f

AddjMiib.
''̂ 44"

\

•^4
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We Are Glad To Announce That The Slatonite Has 
Secured The Agency For The Full Line Of

R. C. A llen
ADDING MACHINES

AND

Office Size 
TYPEWRITERS!

Get Our Prices On All Sizes Of Hand Or Electric Op
erated Adders And On All Width Carriages In Office 
Size R. C. Allen Typewriters.

FILING CABINET

Four Drawer 

Value Here For
m

dri  ̂
s>c mo 

[your ] .
3u bo ; 
fcpui ’

' dcpcr .
|d lie ni , ,  1

TWO o m  2 DRAWER STEEL

Filing Cabinets
ON ROLLER BEARINGS

l>r Pon: 
t)ur /ai 
iinj/zctl 
h  reil p 
every b. < 
itiac VO

Very Special 
Values Here For

0 0

roiir j:' -•

ONE ONLY

UNDERWOOD
PORTABLE UNIVERSAL 

TYPEWRITER

Regular $79,50 
Value For__ f 65oo
One Regular $S4.50 
Champion Underwood 
Portable Typewriter..

One Regular $79.50 
Remington-Rand 
Portable Typewirter

7 5 5 0

WE HAVE PRACTICALLY ANYTHING 
YOU NEED IN

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

AND HAVE SOME EXTRA GOOD 
VALUES IN USED OFFICE SIZE

TYPEWRITERS
WE ALSO

Rent Typewriters
A m  ABDIK MACHIHES

AT THE

SLATONITE
%
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A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVEKTISING RATES
Dis
wl

bplay Advertising 50 cents per column inch to all agencies, 
1th usual discounts.

Local Readers, set In 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. 
To agencies. 10c per line with usual discount. Card of Thanks, 75c.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns of The Slatonite wilt be gladly 
corrected when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
news originating in this office,) 5c per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties. $2.50

Are The Good Old Days Gone . . . .
Wliile Slaton will not likely lose its identity as a town 

it i.s mostly likely tliat before many years liave gone by that the 
entire distance between Slaton and Lubbock will be settled with 
ho.mes. This condition is true in many parts of the closer popula
ted parts of the nation amt in the older states it is impossible 
for the traveler to tell when he leaves one iminicipality and 
goes into another.

Quite often there is lively rivalry in such towns and 
communities and tlie larger towns are continually endeavoring 
to gobble up the smaller ones. There is a tendency in the bigger 
cities for shopping centers and these centers are very popular 
as they give the folks in each neighborhood to live something 
like folks do in smaller towns. In Dallas many of the large 
business institutions have branch stores in the bigger shopping 
centers and some of the larger stores are closing up all day 
Saturdays and some arc opening their stores at night so that 
people who work most of the ordinary business hours, may do 
their shopping at night.

The effort to get the peak load of shopping from 
Saturday to other days of the week is having results as many 
stores close earlier on Saturdays than on any other day, and 
Monday is fast getting to be one of the busiest days of the 
week.

Life in the United States is changing and more and 
more people arc having to wait upon themselves, no longer is 
the customer always right and, many of the serviees we used to 
consider as a part of the sellers duties arc not available.

The good old days arc gone.

but a few comparatively valid theories have been established. 
Although many people who follow careful health habits have been 
stricken with the disease, the majority of the polio cases arc 
believed to come from situations where clean and sanitary con
ditions do not prevail.

Since the greater part of the polio attacks occur dur
ing the summer months, scientists have racson to believe that 
food spoilagejnay be conducive to the disease’s spread. For this 
reason, doctors warn housewives against leaving garbage in the 
house too long. Garbage should bo emptied at least once every 
day, more safely twice, and sliould never be left inside the home 
over night. All sorts of germs breed on decaying meat and other 
food particles, and it stands to.reason that the polio germ may 
be among these.

Mosquitoes, flies and other germ-carrying insects breed 
in places of filth and where water is allowed to stand and
stagnate. Alleys should be cleaned out frequently during the 
summer, removing all tin cans, bottles and other vessels which 
might hold water; and all high weeds and grass should be trim
med back in order to help avoid disease invasion.

A person's general health condition is also important 
in warding off polio. The person who is tired and run down is 
always more susceptible to any disease, polio no exception. Most 
people ovcr-cxcrt themselves in the summer, allowing their 
systems to fall to the lowest ebb. All exercising should be entered 
into moderately and gradually—particularly those persons who 
work all day. then play in the evenings.

And above all, summer swimmers should never enter 
a body of water which has not been state inspected for purifica
tion.

Although  ̂ the cause of polio has not been discovered 
yet, these above mentioned health precautions should b(> follow
ed anyway, and chances are that cleanliness, rest, and the avoid
ance of over-indulging in anything- -eating, drinking, exercising, 
etc. -will be the best safeguard against any disease, including 
polio.

At Farrowing Time 
A sow should always be Isolated 

several days prior to farrowing. In 
order to give her n chance to be- 
comb accustomed to her new quar
ters. This practice also keeps her 
from farrowing among the herd, 
thereby saving more pigs per lit
ter.

Beauty Hint
To speed up the winding of curls 

for a home permanent, make your 
comb do double duty as a ruler. 
Place a dot of bright enamel two 
and one-half Inches from the end 
of the comb to mark the width of 
the curls for spin curler wrapping. 
Make It only two Inches if you 
are using rubber band curlers.

Like Topsy Some Towns Just Grow . . . .
Why do some towns grow and the people who live in 

them prosper and why do others seem to reach a certain point 
and become sluggish and sleepy.

It would seem that location and forc.sight in establish
ing towns would have more to do with growth than such things 
do. Most towns seem to have been built not because some one 
or some group of people planned a town being established at 
certain localities but merely by chance. Growth and prosperity 
.seem to rest more upon the actions of the people who come to 
live in the communities and often one person will be the means 
of making a town aggressive or slow.

Why do certain manufacturing centers spring up, why 
was a zinc smeltcring plant built near Amarillo when there is 
not a zinc mine within hundreds of miles of Amarillo, wliy is 
Dallas a wholesale center for this section of the country when 
it is further away from West Texas than Oklahoma City, why 
did Lubbock get the Texas Technological College instead of Sla
ton. Individuals and groups of citizens who got what they went 
after made the aggressive towns grow and prosper. It is being 
done today as it has in the past. Slaton is probably no better 
situated or has no more natural advantages than other towns 
in this area, but it has as many as any of them and if the town 
is to prosper it will be because some one or some group of 
fonvard thinking citizens will get things done to make the town 
a better place in which to do business and in which to live.

Perhaps if we cannot overtake Lubbock we can join 
them and be a very active part of “Greater Lubbock.”

We’re Not In Much Danger . . . .
Where there is smoke there must be fire, or so the 

old saying goes, and from the fact that there are so many seis
mograph crews working in this area there must be oil in this 
area. Some people seem to think that the big oil companies do 
not want to bring in oil but are sending out their men to find 
where the oil is so that long time leases can be made.

There are several concerns operating seismograph 
crews in this area, leasing is active, and there is a considerable 
interest in the sale of royalties.

Should war break out it is most probable that the 
search for oil will be increased and that if the big oil companies 
do know where it is they will not be plugging up wells that could 
be brought in.

Just how much danger this part of the country would 
be in should war come is a question, but oil fields and railroad 
centers arc favorable bombing targets. Slaton has the railroad 
center and a few oil wells would attract attacks like syrup does 
flics, however if the time ever comes when Ru.ssian planes could 
penetrate this far into the center of the nation then this country 
would be well on its way to defeat.

Few people in this area realize how dull some parts 
of the state of Texas has been lately in the way of business 
activity. It is said that in some towns where unusually good 
business has been enjoyed for many years, things have become 
quiet. A good many towns in Central and South Texas have lost 
population and this part of the country has every reason to 
feel fortunate. There are no signs of a slow down, crop pros
pects are good, prices still high and the only thing that seems 
likely to mess things up is another world conflict.

Will There Be Another World War . . . .
There have been quite a few "bravos’’ for the ^Presi- 

<^t’s "forthwright” speech and actions regarding the Korean 
situation, but to a great many people his actions seem to come 
’nighty late. If the Russian hand had been called two or three 
years ago the chances for war or a long drawn out cold war would 
have been decided earlier and if war is inevitable or had been 
inevitable, at an earlier dale, the chances for success for the 
Western powers would have been much better.

To even the most timid it must have been evident 
years ago that "forthwright" action was necessary at a time when 
it could have done a lot more good than it will do now.

Most anyone will agree that the responsibility of keep
ing the Chinese people in line by a Democratic Government would 
be an impossible task and the loss of China to the Communists 
nisy prove more of a liability to the Russian Government than 
*•,̂ ’“ 1 an asset and most certainly with the thieving and disloyal 
Lninese unwilling to help themselves they were too big a load 

Western people to endeavor to protect. They would likely 
|wt fight very well for the Communists and most certainly would 
not be loyal to anyone else. The only difference i.' that the 
jtussians would, if neccssaiw. force them to fight the Western 
democracies while our policies would not allow such treatment.

Whether a shooting war breaks out in the near future 
,  ^ '* certain that the Communist.s will keep the We.st-

n powers jumping all over the world to protect the smaller 
Pro dint have declared for the Western powers. Turkey,
_  „ •'■nn. Egypt, India will be trouble spot.-, as well as many,

ny other counirie.s Troutflcd times are ahead

Polio, A Deadly Menace . . . .
uiii experta believe that, from all evidence, this

that I. biggest in the history of our nation for polio;
If the present rate of increase in polio cases continues.

Exactly what causes polio is still a scientific mystery,

Railroad Croastlea 
Crossties, such as aro used by 

railroads, represent the largest 
volume of any single lumber item 
treated to prevent decay.
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CHICK 
CHATS,

J I’rcscnlcd Ry t
• Dr. Salsliury’s I.aboralorii's 5 
?'JVWJW.*.VWVUSV.«.%Ai*.Vv5

Tip for Hunters!
Take your time. Drag out your 

deer, not your hunting companloa

Heavy Turtles
Some mature turtles are five 

times as heavy as a newly born 
elephant.

Value of Snakes
Although about 2,400 kinds of 

snakes are known today, only about 
eight out of a hundred are danger
ous to man. In reality, snakes ben
efit man by killing many rats, 
mice, and other rodents that de- 
atroy crops. It has been estimated 
that one snake will eat nearly ISO 
mice In six months.

Would you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typewriter. 
We have them at the Slatonite foi 
$75.00.

FOR SALE
UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER

OR A

REMINGTON
P O R T A B L E

At The
SLATONITE

■liilllllMllliiir

SLATON SUPER SERVICE
•  TRACTOR AND IRRIGA’nON MOTTOR SERVICE
•  COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
•  ALL TEXACO PRODUCTS
•  ALL KINDS MOTOR OIL

855 S. 9TU PHONE 818

KOOLEEZ
Sheets

for crib, carriage
bassinet
bed and beach

Cool, smooth, waterproof Kooiccz Sheets give long-lasting 
happy comfort to your baby. 10 seconds to rinse fresh! . . .  
10 seconds to pat dry! Nylon-reinforced finished edges. 
Non-metal anchor rings for fastening sheet to mattrws. 
Kooleez Sheets also wonderful diaper bags on trips 
and beach bags to carry wet suits and towels. Dozens of 
other uses, too!

18"x 2 7 " . . . 6 9 <

2 7 "  X 36" . .  .89 #
36" X 5 4 "  . . .  $1.49

S L A T O N  P H A t M A C y

First o f  the I  me Cars in Value

GET LAVI.NG
UOU.SE.S HEADY

it won't be long before those 
early hatelied pullets will be ready 
for the laying house, because if 
you don’t'house pullets before they 
are five monllis old. They often 
start laying on tlie range. Tliat's 
wily you should be getting your 
laying liouse into shape. If you 
plan to repair, remodel, or ever 
build a new' laying house this sum
mer, now'is the lime to gel started.

Consideration and planning arc 
ossential to the proper construc
tion of a poultry house, llastily- 
put-togctiicr houses, with little or 
no thought given to location, size, 
shape, or weather-proofing, fre
quently result in very unsatisfac
tory quarters for birds.

Prevent I)ampnc.vs
One of the most common faults 

of a laying house is dampness. Us
ually, damp poultry houses can be 
remedied with the addition of pro
per insulation and an adequate 
ventilating system. If your laying 
house is often laden with moisture, 
check the insulation. Fill side walls 
with dry material that will not 
readily conduct heat and cold. Also, 
insulate the ceiling and floors. 
Insulating concrete floors may 
prove helpful in making your lay
ing house dryer and healthier.

When you install a ventilation 
system make sure proper adjust
ments are made to bring fresh ale 
in and carry foul air out. Your 
pullets will need plenty of fresh, 
healthy air.

Make House Roomy
Above all, provide your layers 

plenty of space. Don’t overcrowd 
the poultry house. Allow from 300 
to 400 square feet of floor space 
per 100 birds, and a minimum of 
32 feet of hopper space for tho 
same number of birds. And furnish 
at least one nest for cvcr>’ five 
layers.

Also watch the amount of win
dow space placed in the house. 
I’crmit just enough to provide light 
ill the main parts of the building, 
because exce.ssive window space re
sults in overheating In summer 
and loss of lieat in winter.

For convenience, it is advisable 
to build shelves inside the house 
for storing medicines, small pieces 
of equipment, and egg m.ish. And 
mtiembcr to make doors wide 
enough to permit entrance with 
large e<iuipmcnt. The.se factors 
.save time and labor and help you 
raise poultry efficiently — not 
haphazardly.

Hu s e r
ATCHERY

T H E  STORE W m i THE 
CHECKERBOARD SIGN” 

NAA/VVWVVVWS/VS/VS/VVVVWY

7^  Car that pats 
m m  Best Foot fon/m d

JV . tliiiik you’ll agree tliat 
’ tile svliolc story of an iiuto- 

inobilc isn’t told in its power, 
its room, ils styling, e\en in its 
ride.

'J’liere is the ull-imporl int point 
about wliul a ear does to yon — 
and tlnil's where K().\l).\IAS'l i;u 
really sliines.

T^or you eiiii’ t slip into tliis 
bonny beauty’s broad scats ivitli- 
out feeling like somebody pretty 
r.jieeial.

\\’beii yon take its neat wbeel in 
your liaiid—wlicii you cut loose, 
with a toc-tuucli, tlie rieli bari
tone of its big I’ ircball straigbt-

eiglit power plant—when yon 
feel tlie smootii surge of ils 
Dyoanow-ensliioiied take-olT—

Man, ibeii yon know yon’vc got 
a real anlomobilel

rV iid  don’t overlook this:

riiat graceful sweep of ebrome 
along tlie fender—found on no 
otlier ear made today — is a 
mighty eye-eatcliing note of dis
tinction.

riiose  four \’eiil iports, too, 
cause many a liead to Inrn—they 
mark yon niimistakubly as tlie 
owner of the biggest and best 
Bnick built—a ear as fine and 
rich as any man has need for.

'riierc arc u lot of good, solid,

dollars-and-cents reasons for 
making Ko.VD.M AS'I i;k your 
choice over any other car:
Its size. 'I'lie eommanding per- 
formaiiee of its 152-bp 1-ireball 
valve-in-lioad straigbt-eiglit en
gine. Ds'imllow Drive standard. 
\  ride tliat's quite matebless in 
its gentle softness. Distingnisiicd 
styling from bold, p rotective 
front end to gleaming ' ’double 
bubble” lailliglit.

lint if you’re ready for a car 
tliat’s more than just an auto
mobile—if yon want one that 
puts your best foot forward in 
any company—that’s the real 
reason for seeing your Ilnick 
dealer quickly—to talk turkey 
about n ROADMASI Kit.

FO VR-W AY FORCraONT
Thli rupgtd front tnd f l)  lo t i tho lijrf* 
n*l*, (7) (ar«i on ropair coili — vortical ban  
aro Ind IvIduaJly  rop lacoa b lo , (3)  aroldo  
"lock ing  tiorni," (4)  moltl parking and 
garaging ta ilo r.

Your Koy 10 
Grootor Voha

P(//F,3/7oiy Pr/Ve

1It rt-
fvM hi HFKfY J, TAYIOR* •vtry Monday
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Schedule For Slaton 
Church Of Christ 

Sunday: Bible Study held at 
.9:45 a. m,; Sunday morning wor
ship begins at 10:45; and evening 
worship at 8:00 p. m.

Wednesday: Mid-week service be
gins at 8:00 p. m.

—~o0o——
Presbyterian Calendar 

Week of July 9 .
Sunday: 9:45, Church School;

11:00, Morning worship; 1:00 p. 
in. Jr . High Group scheduled to 
leave for Ceta Glen camp—Johanna 

kClevengcr will attend, and those 
kU ending from the Mission will 
%)C Lola Pequeno, Sarah Diaz and 

Raymon Gallegos: 4:00 p. m. group 
will register at Ceta Glen.

—.oOo——
Baptist Church News 

The First Baptist Church is ex
pecting a large group of girls to at
tend the G. A. Camp of the Plains 
Baptist Assembly this next week. 
The Junior girls will leave the 
church Monday afternoon at one 
o'clock and return home Wednes
day afternoon. The Intcrmcdiatu 
girls will leave Wednesday after
noon at one and return Friday af
ternoon. While the girls are at 
camp they will enjoy mission class
es, Bible study, evangelistic ser
vices, song services and religious 
movies. In the line of recreation 
there will be swimming, hiking and 
nil kinds of outdoor games.

■The new educational building ia 
making progress slowly. The walls 
of the Basement have been com
pleted and the steel for the frame
work has arrived.

Mr. George Green and his fam
ily, Mr. T. E. McClanahan and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Lasater. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Huckabay and 
the Pastor’s daughters were a- 
mong those of our church who 
spent July 4th at the General 
Camp of the Plains Baptist As
sembly. What a nice way to spend 
Ithc holiday.

Former Residents
Are Honored With
Supper-Party Sun.

Dr. and .Mrs. Dick Ragsdale of 
Sherman, formerly of Slaton, were 
honored Sunday evening by friends 
with an out-door covered dish sup
per given at the home of ilr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hoffman.

The Ragsdales moved to Sher
man in the spring of this year af
ter Dr. Ragsdale moved his prac
tice to that city.

Those attending the party in
cluded Dr. Ragsdale's father. R. 
W. Ragsdale of Slaton: Mrs. Rags
dale’s parents and sister. Mr. and 
ilrs. L. 1. Baker and Miss Grace 
Baker of .Midland;

Dr. and Mrs. Glen Payne, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Hollingsworth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Forrest, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hall Davis, !)■. and 
Mrs. John Cobb, Mr. and Mr , Pat, 
Patterson:

Dr. and Mrs. Don Hatchett. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bud Englund. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. M’hiteley of Lubbock. 
Dr. and Mrs. Elbert Loveless, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Reasoner, Dr. and 
Mrs. M. Jay MeSween:

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Connie Strickland, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Guhl.

LOCAL GROUP HAS 
ALL-DAY OUTING

The Home Furniture Store and 
the Hudman Furniture Store of 
Post entertained their employees 
ond their families Sunday, July 2, 
with an all-day barbeque dinner 
and outing at Buffalo Lakes. The 
group, about 22, also attended the 
junk car races and went boating 
and swimming.

Firemens Auxiliary 
Plans Aug. Picnic

Mrs. and Mrs. C. R. Bain and 
Mike rcturnert last week from a 
vacation in Houston. Accompany
ing them on their trip was their 
daugheter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. iCeCoy and Stephen 
of Dallas. While on the coast the

E S T E R B R O O K  FOUNTAIN 
PENS $1.50 at the Slatonite

In a Monday, July 3 meeting of 
the Firemen’s Auxiliary, it was 
decided that the group should havo 
a picnic August 3 at the Fire Sta
tion for the members and their 
families. The picnic is scheduled 
to be held just prior to the regul
ar meeting.

Those attending Monday were 
Mrs. Curtis Dowell. Mrs. IValter 
Smith. .Mrs. Ollic Baxley, Mrs. 
Jess Burton, Mrs. Bart Jones, Mrs. 
Jack Simpkins and .Mrs. Forrest 
Davis.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oran McWilliams 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lester Baird 
of Santa .-\nna, Calif., and Mrs. 
Frank Brunh of Sentinel, Okla.

o c i e

C.C. Thorntons To Celebrate Golden
Wedding Anniversary Next H'ednesday

Celebrating their Golden Wed
ding .\nniversary next week, Wed
nesday, July 12 will be Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Thornton who have 
lived in th eSIaton vicinity since 
1921 when they moved here to 
farm between Slaton and Lub
bock.

Mr. ;ind Mi's. Thornton were 
married in 1900 near Mexia, Tex
as in Limestone County. They lat
er moved to Hood County, and 
then to Slaton.

In telling about lu-r Fiftieth 
M'edding Celebration, the vivacio
us and good humored .Mrs. Thorn
ton, who hardly lookes over fifty 
herself, explained that she and 
■Mr. Thornton are expecting all of 
their six children to be present 
next week for their anniversary.

Their ehildren, five sons and one 
daughter, include Mrs. Lcecy Dally 
of San Diego, California, K. Thorn
ton of Bakersfield, California, 
Clarence Thornton of Bakersfield. 
Dan Thornton of Gunnison, .Colo
rado, Hollis Thornton from Texas 
City, and Trulett Thornton from 
San Diego.

The Thornton’s son Dan is a, 
Colorado state senator and is now 
a candidate for governor of thq 
state.

“Something about our family 
which 1 consider most unusual.” 
explained Mrs. Thornton, “is that 
with six children, twelve grand
children and three great grand
children wc have never had a 
death in the family.”

.-\skcd what the celebration 
plans called for. Mrs. Thornton re
plied, “Well, it will be rather 
quiet. We plan to have dinner at 
the Slaton Club House, and then 
we will return to our home just 
to visit and have a little reunion. 
All of our children live so faC 
from us. that it is quite an occasion 
to have them all together.”

.Mr. and Mrs. Thornton live at 
755 South 12th Street in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Thompson 
rcturnctl this week from a fishing 
trip to the Odell Ranch in Hamil
ton County. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
.Mead, old friends of the Thomp
sons were at the ranch at the 
same time.

•WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

Mrs. C. Dryer Is 
Honored Thursday 
With Local Party

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sartain en
tertained hast Thursday evening 
with an iee cream party given in 
honor of .Mrs. Caroline Dryer who 
is 91 years old.

.Mrs. Dryer was born in Helton. 
Germany and came to the United 
States when she was seven. She 
has lived in the Slaton area for 
approximately the past forty years

Others attending the party in
cluded .Ml'S. .Mary Conner. .Mrs. 
Gillie Slaughter, Mrs. Lou Baker, 
Mrs. Hess .Marrs, .Mrs. Hiilda .\h- 
rens, .Ml'S. Lily Belle Thompson, 
Mrs. Eunice Ward. Mrs. Mary 
M’ebb. .Miss Cora Baker and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Brian Sartain.

Canzada Lee Is
B^thday Honoree

Bluebonnet Club 
Has Final Meet

Final meeting of the Bluebonnet 
Club until next fall was held Wed
nesday, June 28 in the home of 
Mrs. J. I). Barry. Fifteen mem
bers were present for the last 
summer session.

Annual picnic given by the 
group for the club members and 
their families will be given at the 
Slaton Club House Friday evening, 
.-\ugust 18 at 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. A. .M. Scrogging 
of Gunter spent last week end in 
Slaton visiting with their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Otis Gunter. Also visiting the 
Gunters were 51rs. Gunter’s sister 
and family. Mr. and .Mrs. Homer 
Haworth and daughters Patsy and 
Paula of Orange.

.MEN & M’OMEN 
M'ould you like to be in busi

ness for yourself?
Distributorship where you can 

build your own agency is available 
with a Company doing an annual 
business of more than $6,000,000.

Complete details of the plan will 
bo outlined for you and movies of 
vital interest will be shown Tues
day night. July 11. 8:00 p. m. Sla
ton City Hall Auditorium.

.Miss Canzada Lee was entertain
ed Saturilay afternoon, July I from 
3:30 until 5:30 with a birthday 
party given by ber mother, .Mrs. 
Robert E. Lee, at their home. 
Canzada was six years old.

Pauline .Martin directed games 
on the lawn, and pictures were 
made during the afternoon. The 
"happy birtdday song” was sung 
to the honoree as the candles wero 
lighted, and refreshments of iee 
I ream, cake and punch were ser
ved to the following guests:

Dan and Don Edwards, W. H. 
Taylor. Webber Teferliller. Flor- 
inee .\nu Weaver, Pam Henry, 
Pam .Strickland, Dana Lou Hea
ton, ,\it;i Sue Ward. Sherry Pat
ton. .\nn Shelton, .laniee Kay Hill. 
Dickie .Marriott, David Cross. 
Stenie Haliburton, Nelda Ray and 
Gary Peebles.

Mrs. Lee w.as assisted in serv
ing by .Miss Louise Davidson and 
.Mrs. Floyd Pearson of l.orenzo.

Quilting Club Has 
Regular Meeting

SPRINGS'

IRON STOMACH—Gary, Ind., hospital ofllclals were dumfounded 
when this X-ray of an unidentified patient’s stomach revealed the 
presence of spoons, bed springs, 12 pieces of steel and bent wire, 
two broken light bulbs, pins and needles. For good measure, the 
patient topped off his swallowing spree with a dash of salt—still 

in the metal shaker.

A covcrcd-elish luncheon and re
gular meeting of the Jolly Quilt
ing Club were held July 4 iji the 
home of .Mrs. E. E. Wilson with 
eight members attending.

Those present for the meeting 
included .Mrs, J. E. Waldrop. .Mrs. 
H. H. Booher, .Mrs. A. W. Albrecht. 
.Mrs. Fred Slottlomire, .Mrs. C. E. 
Jarman, Mrs. C. R. Ward. .Mrs. 
E. .M. U)tt, and one guest. .Mrs. G. 
C. Wilson.

During t#e Tuesday meeting, 
one quilt was completed. Next ri*- 
gular session of the group will be 
held August 4 at the Club House 
with Mrs. C. R. Ward as hostess.

Mrs. K. C. Scott ond .Mrs. June 
Spikes spent last week end in 
.■Vmarillo visiting relatives.

Mrs. Neal Hallmark, Nancy and 
Dina of Oklahoma City are visiting 
in Slaton with Mrs. Hallmark's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Park.

men spent several days deep sea 
fi.shing. The .McCoys are now visit
ing in Slaton.

.Mrs. John I.x)eke of Austin has 
been visiting her parents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Deacon Henry.

.Mrs. Lillian Green, who has been 
visiting her brother, Allan Payne, 
returned to her home at Vega, 
Texas, last Sunday.

You Can Win A

$75 Portrait
IN THE MARIN ELL

Child Portrait 
Contest
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a New and BETTER Bread 
than you've been getting

in Slaton

W IL S O N ’S  QUALITY BREAD

Tour t '

Wilson’s
QUALITY
BREAD

For Sale Today 
At Most All

SLATON  
Food Stores

And at the Slaton Bakery

MADE FRESH DAILY IN SLATON BY A BETTER AND RICHER FORMULA 
THAN ANY WE HAVE USED BEFORE .......
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>N STOMACH—Gary, Ind., hospital oniclals were dum/ounded
■n this X-ray of an unidentifled patient's stomach rcvenicti the 
;cncc of spoons, bed springs, 12 pieces of steel and bent wire, 
broken light bulbs, pins and needles. For good measure, the 

ent topped oil his swallowing spree with n dash of salt—still 
in the metal shaker.

■s. John I.,ocke of Austin has 
visiting her parents, .Mr. and 
Deacon Henry.

•s. Lillian (Jreen. who has been 
ng her brother, Allan I’ayne, 
•ned to her home at V'ega, 
s, last Sunday.
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.̂hild Portrait
Contest
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g,OR SALE: Plenty of Garden 

^ o s c , 25 and 50 feet lengths, Eav- 
Produce._________ tfc

.iR SALE: 1 Clarendon Piano, 

.one 208-R or 114. Can be seen 
300 W, Dickens. 7-21-c

Real Estate

fo r Sale

---------- ----------------------  Duplex on pavement,bll SALE: New Bell Tone hear- part of town, $4,500.00.
in aid at one half price. See 3 bed room home, close in,
Fm McWilliams or phone 753. corner lot. Beautiful shrubry.
|‘ ftc Terms if desired.
I  ----  4 .................• li I

Five room and bath. Hardwood P O f  R o i l t  
floors. Floor furnace. Nine clos- -------------------- -— -----------------------
cts, On corner lot. S. 10th St. FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, close to 

G rooms and bath, newly decora- bathroom. On pavement. Close to 
ted on West Lubbock. Close in. town. 255 N. 5th St. Phone 622-W. 1280 A. Ranch 14 miles south 7-7.p

[of Strawn, Texas, $25.00 per a c r e . ----------------------- ------------------------
2 of the better homes on W. 5 room and bath. 1Vj lots. Gar- FOR RENT: 2 room and private 

Lynn. Worth tlie money. iago. So. 8th St. apartment. $35,00 and bills
I Brick Bldg. Clo.se to .square. 25x | Frame house 28x38 on farm. To paid. Raymond Gentry at Posey 
170. Worth the money. be moved. Priced $1500.00. or phone 594 J-1. 7-7-p

One of the,better homes on W. 4 room and bath on South 4th , , , . .Lubbock. Close in. Bargain. is t. 2  lots. 'l'''
15 good lots modern dwellings with a im- com • ^ext loIK..— ‘

Costly Footsche
I Sore feet oro hurting American 

business to the tune of 600 mil* 
I lion dollars a year. Included are 

costs of absenteeism, lowered cf- 
I ficlcncy and accidents caused by 

foot ailments afflicting Industrial 
and white collar workers. This 

' was brought to light by a recent 
survey which also revealed tliat 
nearly seventy per cent of oil In- 

' duatrial workers complain of ach- 
’ ing feet. And one in ten suffers 
from foot trouble serious enough 
lo keep him from work between 
two and seven days each month.

MEN & WOMEN

Would you like lo be in business for yourself?
A Distributorship where you can, 

build your own agency is available 
with a Company doing an annual 
business of more than $6,000,000.

Complete details of the plan will 
be outlined for you and movies of 
vital interest will be shown Tuet day night. July 11

____ ,01. Bei
ftc Terms if desired.

—----------------------------- ----------- 4 room modern.you need chopping hoes? Wo $ 1550.00. down.
B them at Eaves Produce. 4 room modern

tfc rinoo i -  • -
SALE: Bull. 

per Hatchery.

Loan.
t  room modern on pavement 

Close in. G. 1. Loan. $ 1».5().00 ilosvn, 
3 bedroom hoini* M'’-'

____________ _____ •«. V,. 1. Loan. $1»50.00 uuwn.
garden seed at .  ̂ bedroom homo. Modern, with

income property of 2 room modem
---------------------------house. Bargain $4750.00. $1750.00SALE: Stock of neighbor- down.

'  re doin*' «/."-■ »-
OIOCK of neigliborfood store ttoing good busi- F A R M S

,  low rent on store and fix- r / \ l\ lV lD
Annlv 705 14th St, 7-14-p 10 Acres well improved with ir-

b. App y------- ----------------------- rigaDon well. Close in. Bargain.
SALE: Several sizes and loo acres well improved on

of poultry feeders and p.-jvemcnt in Posey community. All 
K.ivcs Produce. tfc 1 mineral in tact. $200.00 per acre.• ' --------— 7  Would annrn/<l-*-5ALK; 1948 Mrccury sed.an 1 -

___o‘' •* i.ouuuuvest part of Slaton. Pl.. 
in best I $0,000.00, will sell separately.

G rooms and bath on IGth St. 
ose in I 3 room and bath. S. 7Hi Si. 1 

$3,750.00. I
Wo would appreciate additional ' ' ‘ 'i’

Ratings on city property. FOR RENT; 5 room modern home. 1
See us for all kinds of insur- Sec C. F. SchncII at Sehnell's Ex-1

I ance. change on Slaton to Lubbock High- jWe make G. 1, and F. H. A. loans.  ̂ 1
Loans on Farm and City pro- koR RENT: perty. •-*'

Hickman and Neill Agency 
Citizen’s Sta,e Bank Bldg.

Phone 60

' tuhlvg  ; j

_ ^ K/u I'-ifltG

Your Child
IN 'riFE MARINELL

Child Portrait 
Contest

M A R I N  E L L 
PORTRAITS

Its

___ _ ,vc.,N 1: 2 room with private
bath apartment. Furnished. Ha.s 
private entrance. .Mrs. A. Hunter, j 
Phone 27-J. 505 E. Floyd.

________ 7-21-p 1

1_------iJI---------  —  -■—•

f' homemade, better corn ---------- -—

now available at Mrs Jones I 5 room house on paved street -  ana bath, garage
Grocery * W alkm  Tourist ^̂ .OOO.OO. Pavement. Close in on llth^St.Grocery, \\aiKcrs *ounst 3 room stucco. F.II.A. super\-is- ® and bath, garaiie back
GrocepY Berkley and Hntj- cd construction and loan $1 650- fenced. East front Corner p Satisfaction guaranteed, oo cash. lot. Located on N. 6th

jBilhngsloy, Lamesa, To.xns. f^rge and extra nice 5 room _  ̂ room and bath. East front.
________________________^  home on paved street. All it takes Gorncr lot, on pavement, $0250.00.1 SALE; Creosote Dip and s n S ?
ilincum for your disinfect- E  ‘ k ,  , ,
\oo f .ivm  , 3 bedroom home. 3 lots. Paved , ® "omo — 3 bedrooms,

street. Good location. A real home located on W, Lyn::.
See this if interested in a good home.

5 room-basement. .Modern. 2 
lots. On pavement, floor furnace,
II. W. floors and blinds, only $7,000.00. ^

5 room modern on paved streetfor only $5,500.00.
4 room modern home. Close in irgain $3750.0n

feALE: HM2 Chevrolet 
[oiwhaulcd. $475.00. Slaton 

7-7-c
fALE; tV'e have several 
hys. See Eaves Productf 

tfc
---------- ■ ,u, only $5,500,0(,,iLE: 1946 Harley Davidson 4 room moden

, ___ _ iJJ.|45 (motor cycle). Condition Bargain $3750.00. 
pw. Lots of c.xtras and One 50x140 vacant lot, on pav- 

Call Phil Brewer at 17 ing, two blocks from the square, 
7-7-p $800.00.

■----------—~~r.-------------- —  We Imve considerable expcricn-lALE: 1939 Mercury svtlan. handling G. I. and FT H. A.
|i car for $345.00. Slaton conventional loans. No need
^ o mpany. __________T '..  ̂ to look further for a good <i""'l\LE: mr'o D.D.T- Mi---------

______  >v. L,yn.-..
The above are Just a few of our many listings.
W'o make farm and ranch loans 

at 4 per cent.
We would appreciate additional listings.
See us for complete information 

for securing G. I. and F. H. A. 
loans for purchasing and building.

Wo liave several desirable lots 
for .sale in the West Park Addition. 
We have all kinds of insurance.

S P E C I A L

NEW
WUIZZER MOTORBIKE

COMPLETE 
$169.50 Plus Tax FOB

NFAV
WHIZZEU MOTOR
FOR YOUR BIKE 

$89.50 IMus Tax FOB

SEE THE 1950 SUPER 
POWELL .MOTORCYCLE 

$309.75 Delivered In Slaton

...... iii.Nurancc.
BROWNING AND MARRIOTT 

Insurance and Real Estate 
PHONE 31

___ v.,.ivvmionnl loans. No need
------------------ to look further for a good deal onl\LE: SO?!. D.D.T. Mix your

|ray and save. Sec Eaves M’e have the best facilities avil- ■ . . .  .
^ tfc able for your insurance needs. r lG iP  W CinTGCl

----  WHY NOT BUILD. Let us help | *ter? you with your plans ino-n— • • •les — * '
jwue insurance needs. ■ i H e l p  W a n t e d------------------- ^yjjy uuiLD. Let us help __________________

need a post hole digger? you with your plans, location, bids wANTEn- iinnsekeenpr 
', t̂hcm. with iron handles, and loan. It is a good time to build, paync’s Rcady tl
todiicc. tfc $5,000 Policy covers polio and a ‘ a a

-----------, --------- ", eight other diseases. Every family -ILE: Hoes, rakes and policy.Indies at Laves Produce.
I  tfc

NEW
SCHWINN BICYCLE.S 
REBUILT BICYCLES 

REBUILT
WUIZZER MOTORBIKE 

$89.50 Complete
BOURN CYCLI 

650 S. 9th St. SHOP 
•Slaton

r f§ ^ P € € € r 4

For The Grand Reception At Our
Get Acquainted Party__

To An Estimated 3500 Visitors Who At
tended Our Party We Extend Our Ap
preciations For A Successful Opening.

t-V

l e l t c r ^ p ' t ^ " " v i tget yours now. Eav-
______________tfc

|0. Slaton Motor Co. ** ^

laton. Te.\iu
D hone 282

SALE

shio,,"',
7-7-c

..it i ; o room modern on N.
East front, garage, corner lot.

4 room and bath, 1 lot, g a ra g e ,____________________________
on S. 12th St. Terms. jNew safes now available.

4 room mdoern new home on 53(5,  and steel vaults for sale,

I Auto locks in-stallcd and repaired 3 lots on 13lh at. 1 ,  ,  ,, , ,
6  nice well located lots on S. Keys made for all loeka. ith St. ------■

160 .acres. All w e l l " V  
louse has four rooms I

Plenty out-building.s cultivation. Nice
r Cone. Texas on II ii:h homo. Fair outbuildings.S210.00 per ‘acre Also location.

jirrijateil 1--— •’ Nice 10 A. adjoining town with
irrigation well, 7 room house and 
plenty of out buildings.

40 A. all in cult., adjoining city 
limits, well improved.

80 acres. All in cultivation. Ex 
a good irriL'.-iiio” .n -'-'--

■ Hook.s

____ _ ..wwiux (re-
For Stale Representative 

. 119th District
•14 p FORREST WEIMHOLD 

Lcvclland
WAGGONER CARR 

For District Attorney 
72nd Judicial District 
C. L. HARRIS 
TRAVIS SHELTON 

For District Courts Clerk 
ROYAL FURGESON 

Rc-Elcclion
I For County Attorney 
1 DUDLEY BRU.MMETT 
For County Clerk 

LOUIE MOORE, Ro Election

ill lhi.s 
Hall.s 
7-14-p

-----------

w  .iiies. All in cultivation. Ex
tra good irrigation district. Near 
Estacado. No improvement.'.. ’4 I 
mineral. Only $73.00 i><"- '

....... .. ,Mi improvemen
inincral. Only $75.00 Per A.

The above are onlv a few of our 
. listings. If you are looking for a

Kun rT~----- —̂ ~  home in Slaton or acerage, drop1J43 Ford custom in and see us.
*, L We make long terms, low in-

’ "  tcrost, loans and can procure 1
F.H.A. and G.L loans.

See us for all kinds of insurance. |

"ster. cxirn lY*'"'®"’ 
^  at suaJ.S.''’ 'nil- 
!ji£anyV ^^^

thick's 5700..472.*® Mnrkp,-

7-14-e

_____ _ iUY an locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired.
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and sat 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re- 

palre.i WALTER DAVIES, Re-1
<VE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING For County Court At I.aw 
PANGBURN SA FE AND -fA-MICS G. DENTON 

LOCK COMPANY For County Treasurer 
2432 Ave. H. DIAL 602J T. E. (CHIEF) MAY

Re-Election 2nd term

For Co. .Supt. Of .Schools 
ROY BOYD, Ro-Eleelion 

For County Judge 
WALTER DAVIES. Re-Election

1

Vy' ■V' ....-•'V'-

______ va

MEURER & HEINRICH 
Phone 30t 135 W. Lynn

***nih^, i>omc. I

FARMS. RANCHES,
CITY PROPERTY, 1 

OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES | 
CITY St FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 789

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vaccum Cleaner 

The Rest Buy 
On The 
Market.

We Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As
Wax, Woo<l Work Cleaner, 

FiimRurc ami Silver Polish, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo. 

MRS. RUBY HOLT 
109 N. 4th 
Phone 276-J

For Sheriff
GRADY HARRIST, Re-Election 

For Commissioner Precinct 
GEORGE GREEN

Public Weigher, Precinct 2 
DAVID (BOB) BURNETT 
C. A. WELLS 
E. T. CALDWELL 
JACK COOPER 
HUGO W. MOSSER

I For Constable, Preelnct 2 
' E. A. GENTRY 

CHARLES D. YATES 
Rc-Elcetlon

GOOD used Remington - Rand ua Uf The Peace, Prcclact 2
cd portable typewriter, $30.00 at _£OHN B. WELLS (Re-election)
the Slatonitc. ' .........." ~ —---------—— —

,  SLATON 
UONS CLUB 

Meets Tuesday 
7:30 p. m. 

House 
VIsRlng Lions 

Welcome.

Win g»li J [«l [ftii

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY i
“Furnisher Of Your Home’s Furniture” 4

112 Texas Ave. Phone 9 ^
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NEWEST FIGHTER—The Air Force’s newest je t penetraUon 
flCblcr, the XF-90, foreground, flashes through desert skies over 
Muroc Air Force Dase, Calif., on a flight test accompanied by an
other Lockheed-built jet fighter, the F-80 “Shooting Star." The 
XF-90, designed to operate deep within enemy territory, has made 

n number of successful test flights.

e for your money

v/jth
'■ ‘ - '  e-.amr ’e, w iiat a S “• - ■ c ’ cIo.'.'tci

n  ̂ ’ 1 - e . -  = _ .

e =:?-3 w  quickly f.'.av’ ' ’ c “ > : c ' ;  . i

' . Cl I' «  v/ill, i i i  ex^ ;j$ ., ? - }-— ‘ t z  -  Ok :, . .

/  Senfly M ayfog lr»af> f.'m ieit fa b r ic  —

! • w a lk in g  by action of fho w attr a icna  . . .

 ̂ ' how fa it  clothai dry. damp-driod lo  officiantty

■i '  by M oytag'i oxcluiiv* ro lU r wotor rtm ovtr.

V.iM .f jubtim i havr rrlucivr, and friandi amonK thr mil- 
I ,i:n of ••nthuiiaitic Maytag owner. They’ll toll you .il out 
t - ■ .t'1 'tound latiifuctiun Maytag gi‘ r, with it , ruj k* 
troublc-froo depemfubility Over 5 million M avt.ii, hav., 
tic-fi «)ld far more than any other w j,I. • Como in -̂i 1 
too why for younalf 1

SLATON FURNITURE CO.
West Side Of Square

WHY EDITORS SKIP TOWN
“An hysterical mother asked 

police to search for her 141- 
year-old daughter.” —New York 
paper.

“Rev. Horace G- has re
turned to town and will take up 
his cuties at the church.” — 
North Dakota paper.

“I’m just a girl who doesn’t make 
a secret of her secrets.”—British 
strip-teaser Phyllis Dixie.

”He is not sure he would even 
be interested.” —Mrs. C. \V. Wolse- 
Icy, Brooklyn, re report that her 
husband may be heir to Irish baro
netcy.

“The trouble with some of to
day’s smart children is that they 
don’t smart in the right place.”— 
Pathfinder Magazine.

TYPEWRITERS for rent $1.00 per 
week. $3.00 per month. At the 
Slatonitc.

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ

Voii CERTainiV can HEAf? 
A WORLD OF HARD-LUClf 
STORIES WHEN ‘tOU START 
BORf?OWlN'

c© UNrVTMAL rZAT
Many housewives’ tales of woe 
about food spoilage problems arc 
due to lack of proper refrigera
tion. Select a new Internation
al Hanester refrigerator from 
the SLATON I.MPLE.MENT CO. 
You’ll find both our refrigera
tors and freezers perfect in 
operation and design. Buy an III!

SLATON IMPLEMENT 
’COMPANY •

"^■POY/rACSAifStsmKF^
U H  M<CO«MICK-DI(«MO ( W r
m  TMCTOKS/MAOaNn ^
SOOSOUnillNTM-SUTOItTtUt

R.C.Allen
’ low-cost, portable

5̂  ADDING MACHINES |5

SLAToillTE

CO N G RATU LATIO N S 
TO  YO U
FORREST LUMBER C O .

Upon The Completion Of Your Bocautiful

BUILDING MATERIAL STORE
The People Of Slaton And Slaton Trade 

Territory, I Am Sure, Are Proud To Have The Ag
gressive People You Are.

WISHING YOU EVERY SUCCESS____
Sincerely,

C. fl. PORTER

IfAflf They Write

bit of the kitchen.
I may be wrong, but III bet that 

a lot of the people have called 
your attention to thU minor de
tail too.

Sincerely,
Charles L. Reese

Canterburry College 
Danville, Indiana.

Young Mr. Reese hit the thumb 
on the nail, a lot of folks have 
called attention to the fact that 
the illustration in the Slatonitc of 
June 16. was the former Santa Fc 
Reading Room and not the Harvey 
House. This is probably the first 
mistake ever made in the Slalon- 
ite.

WHY EDITORS SKIP TOWN
“Mrs. Geary said the final 

meeting will be hell, as usual, , 
at her Jiome."—Florida paper.

"Each girl wore a big orange 
letter on her sealer.” — West 
Virginia paper. s

and Mrs

A pedestrian is a motorist who 
has finally found a parking place. 
—Cliff N. Memmott. “Editorially 
Speaking”. Journal, Helper, Utah.

Mr. Hoover says that all the na
tion’s ills can be cured by hard 
work. To think of Mr. Hoover’s 
making so radical a proposal! — 
“Rambling,” Herald, Clara City. 
Minnesota.

,11—

June 27. 1950
Dear Mr. Jackson:

I am sending you a picture that 
my mother sent recently along with 
several others from what was ap
parently a birthday issue for Sla
ton. My motherr, Mrs. W. G. Reese, 
sends your column “Just Talk" 
every week and I enjoy it very 
much. So do most of the fellows 
who live here with me. No. none 
of them have ever been to Slaton, 
and very few have ever seen Tex
as, but they have learned to ap
preciate your work as 1 did long 
ago.

But, back to the picture. Doubt

lessly tlie pictured building could 
tell many varied and interesting 
talcs if It could talk, but I’m sure 
that the tales would be those that 
had been exchanged over big, soft, 
spotless white beds—and not over 
delicious meals.

The reason I say this is be
cause the building shown here was 
formerly the reading room—and 
I'm sure that Uncle George Mar
riott and his buddic, Pard, would 
both groan in their graves if they 
heard you call Ihcir old home the 
Harvey House. True, there is a wee 
bit of the Harvey House shown in 
the extreme right at the picture, 
but just the garage and a little

N O TIC E!
I have closed my Optometric Of

fice and have moved to Sherman, Texas.
All of my vi.̂ iial analysis records 

and prescrii)tions for each ])atient have 
been left with I)i’. J. Davis Armistead, 
1()18 Ave. Q.. Lubbock. If you need fur
ther visual care or a duplication of a bro
ken lens, I would recommend:

Dr, J, Davis Armistead
O P T O M E T R I S T  

1613 Ave. Q. Lubbock Dial 7083
Dr. Armistead is a member in good 

standing in the South Plains Optometric 
Society, Texas Optometric Association, 
American Optometric Association.

Dr. Richard If. Ragsdale
O P T O M E T R I S T  

Formerly Of Slaton

''I
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TELEPHONE BUILDING

---'T-I, .jcutainw

You II enjoy seeing how your telephone system works 
we II enjoy showing it to you. You’ll hear and see 

your own voice, see special exhibits. You’ll see a mod
ern telephone system, with special guides to show you 
through.

July 6 and 7 . . .  2 to 5 and Z to 9 p. m.

o»n. .sHoiv

Owl Show 
Refore 

fdndSee

B'cluRr'r____

ih

cahtoos

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COJtfl «]fny
■ TO TRALso and MAf
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Mr. and Mrs. John T. .. 
^turned from a ten-days v 
‘on to Mineral Wens, Fort W) 
ad BotVic, Texas.

Sima
vaca-

Wlorth

-̂-------------

I have closed my Optometric Of
fice and liave moved to Sherman, Texas. All of my vi.siial analysis records
and iirescriptions for each patient have 
been left with l)i‘. -J. Davis Armistead, 
101,3 Ave. Q.. Lubbock. If you need fur
ther visual care oi’ a duplication of a bro
ken lens, I would recommend:

Dr. y. Davis Armistead
O P T O M E T R I S T 

1613 Ave. Q. Lubbock Dial 7083 
Dr. Armistead is a member in good 

standing in the South Plains Optometric 
Society, Texas Optometric Association, 
American Optometric Association.

Dr. Richard W'. Ragsdale
O P T O M E T R I S T  

Formerly Of Slaton

Building Tour 

Sperlof fxMblf#

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

“Marriage For Keeps” —Hcre'si 
a formula for happy marriagcl 
Learn how harsh words, more than 
harsh deeds, can undermine the 
foundations of the most success
ful marriages. Learn what Pro
fessor O’Brien has discovered a- 
bout marriage failures in Thd 
American Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed with ncXb 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

“I Favor The Hairbrush”— Do 
you believe in sparing the rod and' 
spoiling the child? Bead what Lady 
Lawford says about spanking and 
how young Lawford credits his 
Hollywood succc.ss on those fre
quent hair brush sessions. This in
teresting article is found in The 
American Weekly, that creat

THE SLATON 8LATONITB

p. m.

irusn sessions. This in- 
tielc is found in The

....................  Weekly, that great
magazine distributed witti next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ohm tirlffith  
v ls ltct Ills pari'iUs, Mr. mid Mrs.

(I.i'.s.s) • (Jrlffitli at IJIg 
Texas recently.

and Mr.s. l.evl Self anti 
of Houston visited Mr. 

. parent.s, Mr. and Mr.s. Oil- 
Self, la.st week.

Spring,

MV.
family of 
Self'.s 
bert

STOP washing dishes
with bore hands 

SAVE your hands
and manicure, too,

““ Playtex*
FINCER-FORMINO 

(tt*x form their <nm hngtrj)

Mitts

i' last—hand and manicure savers! Work in Playtex 
itis as easily as you do with bare hands! 
lis amazing mitt invention forms its own fitsgers 
) 0U put it on. No fishing for fingers— the rights 
■ ‘ ' 5 are interchangeable, therefore twice

frnm Mch n.-iir. M.ide of crcamv latc

you put tt on. IMO nsnmg tor nngers— me ii 
id lefts are interchangeable, therefore twice 

5 much wear from each pair. Made of creamy latex 
jith non-slip surfaces that are touch-sensitive, 
brand helpers for housework, laundry, garden, etc.

Gay colors—Tulip Red, Sky Blue, Navy,
’* Pink, Daffodil Yellow and While . . .  beau- 

tifully gift-packaged in Playtex silvery foil.

regular and small size. . . . .  Only 69c

' SLATON PNAUMACy
* l l iJ  by Iatira*t»oii4l CorporaUoa

0

FRIDAY AND SATUKDAY, .lULY 7 AM) 8

“HOEDOWN”
WITH EDDY AUNOLI)

ALSO CARTOON AND NEW SERIAL— 
"CONGO BILL”

SHOW

m

EPHONE

Owl Show 
Before 

fl And See 
Shows 

I* The Price 
One. . . .

______ >
......

You'll enjoy seeing how your telephone system works 
— we’ll enjoy showing it to you. You’ll hear and see 
your own voice, see special exhibits. You'll see a mcxl- 
ern telephone system, with special guides to show you

through.

July 6  and 7  .

i m  
p m p iEmm
Dm Aidrtws Ricbird Ctili 
Farliy GriPfir • Kivia O’Sbii 
Domld Barry • Truly Marshall 

San Livtae

\

2 to 5 and 7 to »  P-

K « P » lmarini
BY THOMAS BUCKOURM 

ALSO CARTOON AND NEW.S

HWESTERN BELl TElEPHO**® C®

ThNLsiiAY ,\M) TlllHlSDAY, JDLY 12 AND 
I C1-.VRK GAULK-------LOUETTA YOUNG

‘KEF TO THE CITY”
ALSO NEWS AND MARCH OF TIME

I Slaton Women GiveTheir 
Favorite Tested Recipes

Every housewife can always find 
the time when she needs a good 
One Dish Dinner to add a little
variety to meal planning. Mrs. 
Robert Hall Davis has given us a 
recipe this week for one of these 
handy dishes and it sounds so 
good and cjuick that it is automu- 
tically joining the ranks of Slaton 
recipe "Musts."

tngriedents for Palsy’s recipe 
call for;

H small onion, minced 
1 garlic clove, minced 
1 oz. can condensed cliickcn 

soup
1 cup canned tomatoes
2 cups potatoes, diced
2 tablespoons fat (bacon greuso 

suggested)
1 cup thin cream 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 fi teaspoon pepper 
Brown garlic and onions in hot 

fat. Add potatoes until clear, not 
lender.

Add pepper and salt to soup and

tomatoes and add to potatoes and 
onions. Simmer over low fire for 
about 25 minutes. Stir in cream 
and heat in oven.

Patsy tells us that this dish, as 
it is a meal in itself, is good serv
ed with just a salad and hot 
bread. "Robert Hall isn’t just 
'real' fond of it, but I like it, so 
ho gets in once in a while," she 
explained .

Originally, the recipe was given 
to Patsy some two or lliree years 
ago, and it iias been a favorite of 
iters since that time.

Robert Hall and Patsy are not 
only one of the nicest-looking 
couples in town, but they have an 
abundant supply of energy whicit 

I'keeps tliein actively employed at 
all times — with s<iuare dancing 
the present liighlighl.

The Davis trio, including three- 
yc.ar-old dauglitcr Itobin, lives at 
C55 West GaWa. .Mr. Davis is 
vice-president of Ray C. Ayers and 
Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Vent (Slick) 
.lolin-son nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. K. | 
Hiisinger t»f Southland spent five 
ilnys last week a t Possum King
dom lake on a  fishing and boat
ing trip.

Visiting in Slaton over the 
week end for the Fourth of July 
were Dr. and Mrs. Dick Kag.s- 
dale, J r .  from Shernuin, Texa.s. 
They vi.slted with Dr. Ragsdale's 
fattier, R. W. Ragsdale, and 
grandmolhcr, Mrs. Lee Green.

EXPERIENCE 
Is What Counts

Candidate forLT. GOVERNOR
Mes the Experience!

A Blacktop Road 
To Every Farm Home

OPEN 6:45 P. M. — SAT., & SUN. 1:45 P. M.

FRIDAY AM) SATURDAY, JULY 7 AND 8 
—BIG DOUBLE FEATURE—

—HIT NO. OM-:—

WN OF DAVEY CROCKET’
WITH BILL ELLIOTT 

-H IT  NO. TWO—

“HIDE OUT”
WITH ADRION BO OTH --------LLOYD BRIDGES

AI^O CARTOON

SUNDAY AM) .MONDAY’, JULY 9 AM) 10

“DESTINATION TOKYO”
YVITII CARY GRANT------- JOHN GARFIELD

ALSO CARTOON

— SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY', JULY 9, 10, 11

Br o s ; b i g -g u n  in  s c r e e n  a d v e n t u r e i

TUESDAY’, JULY 11 ONLY

“FENCE RIDERS”
YVlTlI YVIMP YVIÎ SON

AI^O CARTOON

WED.NE.SDAY AM) TIIURSDAV, JULY 12 AND 13

“PUDDIN’ HEAff’
WITH JUDY CANOVA 

ALSO CARTOON AND SELECTED SHORT

JUSTTALK

TV “ V’’-L IN E —The televi.iioii 
co.,trover;;y over low necklines 
urempted .a Cliicago dc.slgncr to 
whip tip tills low-ncckcd clmr- 
Ircm c jersey dress with fore.st 
green bow and delacliablc bib.

be l)ib may lie worn wlicn ’I’V 
( .-m-ir . (rown on frontal cx- 
■i- ■eio, nnd removed after the 
s.id'.v to conlorm to the dictates 

ui lastnun.

As a guv who is fond of dogs, 
and one who will speak kindly to 
cats and re.sponds mildly to gold 
fish I consider myself rallicr soft 
hearted along this line, but after 
reading about a man who had a 
pet ant 1 feel that I am not among 
the top ten pet lovers.

According to the Los Angeles 
Times, litis man lias a pel ant he 
calls I'hyllis, and I'hyllis bites 
every one wtio picks her up ex
cept her master, she will come to 
liiin when he calls and can do sev
eral tricks. Personally 1 liave more 
respect to trained fleas titan I 
do for ants, for fleas have some 
useful part to play, by giving most 
all tile dogs of the world some- 
thiog to occupy their time, but 1 
liave never licard a soul say a good 
word for an ant.

When I gel so iitucii time on my 
liands that I can devote hour.s 
teaching ants how to sit up I will 
be ready to call it quits.

—oOo—
Some folks enjoy getting their 

finger mashed, tlicir nose dirty and 
their dispositions stirred up, and 
others don't. In other words some 
folks are mechanically minded and 
others like to write poetry, sell 
stuff or just sit and think.

A man in my line of work should 
enjoy figuring on how to put type
writer tables together that are 
shipped in ten or fifteen different 
pieces along with a cup full of dif
ferent size screws, or he should be 
willing to figure out how to make 
his wife’s sewing machine or vac
uum cleaner do what they are 
supposed to do, but I’m a misfit 
when it comes to such things and 
a linotype is as mysterious to me 
as an atom bomb. When my wife’s 
home machincrj' goes haywire if 
bhc cannot fix it then it goes in
to the scrap licap or she gets some
one smarter than I am to get it in 
order.

Once or twice I have endeavor
ed to figure out why things tick 
and I’ve alwny.s ended iq) with a 
bushel bxskct full of screw.s and 
[laris and liave always tiad to gel 
someone else to get things fixed ui) 
after all. So in case you arc con
sidering asking my advice about 
what to do in e.ase something goe.s 
wrong willi your refrigerator, 
fountain pen or bell buckle you 
can .save yourself a lot of time by 
getting a refrigerator man for your 
rcfrjgerator, you can keep from 
getting ink all over me and you 
foo. by tlirowing your fountain 
I)cn away and you might save be
ing embarrassed by getting a new 
belt for if 1 ever monkey with a 
belt buckle it gives way at the 
most embarrasing moments.

If this nation gets into nnotlier 
war I'm going to try to gel into 
the meclianical engineers.

—oOo-
Joe Van Ness put me on the 

spot this week by wanting to know 
wital the weather is going to do. 
Bill Ball has been very unrespon
sive lately by not making any 
predictions so Mint I can predict 
just 0|>posite so I'm very mucli in 
tlic dark.

Our reddish colored cocker, a 
member of a breed of dogs tliat 
is supposed to be fond of water, 
will have as little to do with the 
stuff ns possible and when the 
weather gels rainy he gets up un
der chairs, in aimers and under 
slirubs and I'm predicting a rainy 
spell because he lias gone to do
ing these tilings the last day or 
two.

If it does not rain I'm sure that 
Judge Smitli, J. II. Brewer and 
L. B. Kitten will be screaming for 
moisture but if it docs rain they’ll 
be hgwling just as loud for fair 
wealltcr. Fanners arc all very con
sistent, they never like the wea
ther regardless of what is going 
on. So in order to please these 
gentlemen and others who are 
knee deep in greenbacks I’d like to 
predict that Bill Ball does not 
know what he is talking about 
and that the weather is going to 
be exactly what ho says it is not 
going to be. So cheer up and en
joy yourself there are no rain 
makers around here and nature 
is likely to take its course.

—oOo—
Weldon Martin, who says mcai> 

things to the SIntonitc linotype, 
reports that one evening last week 
one of his neighbors was out in 
the Martin back yard running 
around like a hunting dog. The 
neighbor had a squirt gun and 
Weldon asked what he was doing. 
"Hunting red ants," said the nei
ghbor. “they’re crarying off all 
my grass seed."

"And that’s just what they were 
doing," said Weldon, "there worn 
nice little liifls of bermuda gras.*) 
coming up on my yard, only the 
big trouble w.as that they were not 
coming in the place that I wanted 
them. I liave a good stand in my 
flower licds and places where I 
do not want gratis. If 1 could get 
some trained ants that would put 
the .seed in the right places I’d 
save myself a lot of work."

-~o0o - -
All week I have been going 

arounil trying to get folks to help 
me worry alHiul the war situation 
but I got very little cooperation 
Even (he young men who might 
have to go to war do not seem 
very much upset and if there’s any 
worrying to be done it looks as If 
it is up to me.

Of course I’ll admit that a lot 
of hard worrying tylll not help

the situation to any great extent 
but when somoUiing like this 
comes along I cannot help but pul 
all my heavy thinking on the 
subject and two or three times 1 
have been right about the things 
that were about to happen and I 
feel real proud of myself but most 
of the time I have gotten myself 
to the boiling point only to have 
everything get all straightened out. 
Just before the last war started I 
bought two cases of hand soap be
cause I figured that soap would 
be hard to get and I got two 
cases of off brand soap made out 
of sand and sulphuric acid for the 
boys at the office. We still have 
hand soapathomeand will havefor 
a year to come. It takes two peo
ple a long time to use up two 
cases of soap even when you take 
more than one bath a week, ’riid 
soap made of sand is still down( 
at the office because it takes off 
most of the skin when it takes off 
tlie dirt and the iirintcrs won’t 
use it. I'crsonally I do not see why 
they cannot get along with a few 
patches of skin off their hands but 
I liave had a haul time getting 
tliem to my point of view.

It is probable that a lot of folks 
are now buying up sugar by the 
hundred pound sacks, canned 
goods by the case and silk and 
rayon hose by the dozen. It is. jiro- 
bably a good idea if you do not 
mind folks making dirty cracks 
about you should the going get 
rough.

While I do not believe there will 
be a free for all war in the im
mediate future wc arc surely head
ed for something as near war as 
it could be and still not be a gen
eral war.

If there is any one who feels 
that a lot of good worrying will 
do any good I would be glad to 
meet with them on the city hall 
lawn where wc can go into a mass 
woriying meeting.

Sleep YVhile Your YVant Ads YVorli

Ben Ramsey Makes 
Campaign Tour

Ben Ramsey, candidate fon 
lieutenant governor and formec 
Secretary of State, last week com
pleted another chapter In his per- 
son-to-person handshaking tour of 
the state.

Ramsey found considerable in
terest in his program for economy 
in government, blacktop roads to 
every farm home, soil and water 
conservation and rural telephoned 
at reasonable rates.

Ramsey, a 46-ycar-old country 
lawyer from San Augustine in East 
Texas, lias been conducting soil 
and water conservation experi
ments on his own farm near San 
Augustine. Several classes of stu
dents studying conservation hav« 
visited tlic farm to observe the 
results of the experiments.

Mr.s. J .  F. Mi-rrill l.s vis/ing 
in Forth Worth with her son 
and family, Mr. and Mra. Jam es 
Merrill.

Ever See A 
Lollipop Tree?

IT’S THE THRILL OF A LIFE
TIME FOR YOUNGSTERS EN 
TERED IN THE MAUINELL

Child Portrait 
Contest

M A R I N E  L L 
PORTRAITS
CALL 631 FOR AN 

APPOINTMENT

Fashionable Hair 
Styling

 ̂ Let’s Expertly Scissor 
I Your Hair Into A Style 

Easy To Tend During 
I Summer Activities. . . .

i  FOUR WAY 
1 SIX SNAP

LAMP

Leverdhs Beauty Shop
I 620 S. 12th

PERSONALITY
STACK

Phone 391

FORD OWNERS
Uneven brakes are dangerous, can cause 
accidents. Play it safe and if your brakes are 
ailing, get our big brake reline special, in
cluding new Genuine Ford brake lining . . . 
wheel cylinders checked . . . front wheel 
bearings adjusted and lubricated . . . fool 
and hand brake odjusted . . . brake pedal 
"p lay” sol . . . brake fluid added.

BKAkE KEUNE
JM i! $19.50

------- ------------------------------------^
w

Cpesial prSc» for limited time only! 
Come in today.

PROMPT SERVICE . .  .  EXPERT MECHANICS 
.  .  .  GENUINE FORD PARTS

Slaton Motor Co
150 W . L y n n Phone 133
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In All Sizes 36 lo  46 
Full Length Bodies 

Roomy Full Cut Armholes

3 for $1

Money ' Saving Prices On

COOL COTTON

Ladies Sheer 
BATISTE GOWNS

Size 34 To 40 
Solid ('olors 
Fancy Prints 
So Cool And 
Comfortable 
For Summer 
W e a r-----------

•  SEERSUCKERS
•  COTTON PIQUES
•  COTTON PICOLAY
•  DOTTED SWISSES

Ladies Rayon 
KNIT GOWNS

Snug Fitting 
Elastic Bodice.

Colors In Blue, 
Yellow. Pink. 
Medium Size 
Only. You 
Will Want 
Several At 
This P rice__

Entire Stock 
Mens Summer 

SUI TS

$27.50 
Value...

$5.90 Values 
Mens Summer 

DRESS PANTS

A. A Lovely Junior Size 
Seersucker Dress In Sizes 
9 To 15. A1 lover Pastel 
Flower Print. Straw Belt.
B. Pica lay Type Fabric 
In A Cool Cap Sleeve 
Model. Full Flared Skirt. 
Sizes 14 To 20.

C. Soft Pink Picolay Sun Dress 
. . .  Topped With A White Pica-

Size 12 To 18.

SHOP OUR COMPLETE ' 
READY TO WEAR DEPARTMENT 
TODAY AND EVERYDAY.

OSHKOSH
CARPENTER

OV E R A L L S
Union Made. 
The Best 
Made For 
Heavy Tough 
Wearability

Mens Sanforized 
DRESS SHIRTS

Values To $2.98 
Size, Neck 14 To 
17. Sleeves 32 
To 35. Solid 
Colors And 
Fancy Stripes

B

SERVES YOU BETTER 
SAVES YOU MORE

Mens White 
HANDKERCHIEFS
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Logging Big Tree*
The big trees of the West coast 

still stand In quantities that amount 
to hundreds of billions of board 
feet on millions of acres, and 
giant power machines are required 
to log them. But nowadays horses 
are also at work in the west coast 
forests, getting out the logs, along 
with new types of light machines. 
It is ail part of the spreading tide 
of forestry, which is now rolling 
through the industry operations of 
the Dougins fir region.

I

batiste

Slxe 
Solnl 
Funcy
?^%n?ovtnble

\Veuv

Colonist’s Properly
When the first Englishman landed 

at Jamestown. Vn., early in 1600. 
nil property and business was held 
in common, and it failed. Even 
Copt. John Smith couldn’t make 
it work. Then, when the right of 
private property was established 
and people were working for 
themselves, it became a suc
cess.

Famous Zoo
More than 2,600 animals, birds 

and reptiles are on display dally 
at the Lincoln p.srk 200. operated 
by the Chicago park district.

GET RESULTS-

3H«V
P.F.O

OSHKOSH
carpenter

O V E R ^ L E i

Now thet ain’t fair feiKiin’. Ya know a foliar cain't shoot 
rough one 0’ tliem boards fniin Forrest Lumber Co.

We offer you a "fair anti s<inare’’ deal on your lumber 
|ntl all l)tiil(liii» supplies. Our volume of business brings our 
iriccs within easy reach of everybody. Call on us Today!

THE SLATON SLATONITE

Union Made. 
Tbe Best 
■Made Bor 
Heavy Tougb 
\VeavabUity

if jkUiLu.

E V E R Y T H I N ©  F O R  T H E  B U I L D E R

THIS And THAT
------------- FH O M -------------

HERE And THERE
IT SEZ HERE —When things 

get a bit dull around town, a nice 
tonic to take is a trip to Santa Fc 
—the last outpost of sentimental 
free enterprise. We wound up tlie 
Kaiser Friday and pointed that 
direction. It was "something’’ to 
hear about the recent elections 
there, where, for the first time in 
liistory the native .Me.xican element 
lost the ])olilical posts ii.sually re- 
herved for them. Even Drew I’car- 
»on lost his shooting taw wtieii he 
backed Dave Chavez, brother of II. 
S. Senator Dennis Chavez, in his 
race for the governorship. It sliow- 
cd the anglos have finally broken 
the .Mexican grasp on politics.

But we were more fascinated by 
one Ceorge "Diamond-Tootli" .Mil
ler, who, as a candidate for tiigh 
political office, came in second in 
n crowded field on account of hav
ing a diamond set in one of his 
front teeth. People flocked to hear 
his speeches, not because he had 
anything in particular to say, but 
just to SCO that (hamond shooting 
off its half-carat rays every time lie opened Ids mouth. This walk
ing diamond mine says a French 
girl in Paris gave him the stone, 
nnd that there’s another he might 
have had. He did not explain un
der what conditions. But it was a 
break for Now .Mexico he didn't 
get it. Another diamond would 
have meant twice as many vote.«>.

We got a rude awakening in a 
bar at Ft. Sumner on the way up. 
An old codger smelling somt«vhat 
of the burro lie had tied in front 
of the place, declared in loud, 
beery and convincing tone tliat 
Sheriff I’at Garrett did not .shoot 
and kill liilly The Kid, but that a 
Mexican in Roswell did the hatchet 
job on the famous badman. The 
pnrtons were unimpressed, but wc 
were alarmed that this old pros
pector came in from the hills to 
overturn liistory and destroy the 
story that captivates the young
sters. Life is just one darned dis
illusionment after another. —The 
Ralls Banner.

—oOo—
RECIPE FOR C.A.SIIING FIRES 

—"As soon as the alann starts 
sounding, jump into your car and 
get it started. AVhilc you are 
gunning your motor and backing 
full speed out of the yard have 
your wife to look for smoke so 
you will know which way to go.

If yon have two cars have some 
member of your family to bring 
the other car with all possible 
speed. Thus you can park on each 
l;idc of the street at the scene of 
the fire. This will enable your 
neighbor, who should be right be
hind you, to park in the middle.

MTiatevcr you do. don’t fail to 
get to the fire before the fire 
tnicks. This is imperative. In case 
you are late and cannot get right 
tip lo the fire, dash madly back 
,'ind forth on the streets in the 
near vicinity.

If you arc the first on there and 
lalcr find yourself hemmed in 
when suddenly you have to leave, 
jt  is wise to back up madly until

Make Quick, Vitamin-Rich 
Lunches With 
WILSON’S

Extra-Fine
BREAD

n S a le  A t  Y o u r  
ro c e rs  O r  
t  Y o u r  
|0 t̂ne T o w n

l a t o n  
a k e r y

-4  I

Cookies, Donuts And Pies Daily At The

laton bakery

you finally run over the hose.
This important and momcnlou.s 

move should always be accompani
ed by continuous blowing of the 
horn. Don’t pay any attention to 
the firemen. If they get in your 
way, run over tliem.

After all, they are just there 
Ihrough curiosity, while your pre
sence is important.

It is to be expected that some 
sections of liose will be ruined at 
every fire so don't spare any ef
fort. A .section of Iwo-and-ahalf 
incli lio.se only costs $1.25 a foot 
and fire lio.scs comes in 50-foot 
-sections. And besides that tiie city 
foots the bill.

Before you leave the scone of 
the fire, don’t fail to make some 
snooty comparison of the local firo 
department witli the one you saw 
in Dall.as or Houston. This is a 
must.

Any further information on this 
subject can be obtained at the 
volunteer fire station for the ask
ing. Do come over and tell u.s 
what we did wrong at the last 
fire.

We don’t guarantee that you 
won’t receive a ticket for the 
above acts from the police officer, 
but my oh my, look at the fun you 
have had.

And if he does hand you a tick
et, take a moan sock at his jaw. 
That’ll realty get you the treat
ment you so well deserve." —The 
Andrews County News.

—oOo—
.STRICKLINGLY SPEAKING —

What looked like a sawmill work
er’s shack on wheels invaded our 
little city Saturday. It was the 
ma.stcr plan of Caso March, who is 
out to be the next governor of 
Texas. And with ho loud speak
ers—and wo moan loud—on Ihq 
outfit, it made Pappy I.ee O's fid
dlers look like pikers.

Wc didn’t find out about the 
matter. In fact we didn't try very 
hard. But maybe the shack was 
supposed to represent the boxed 
and stripped shanty the would-bq 
governor wa.s born in. Most poli
ticians were born in a log cabin.

To .say the least, such showman- 
sliip does not in the least appeal 
I 0 the Old He. We are old f.ash- 
oined enough to believe the of
fice of governor of the great state 
of Texas should have some re
semblance of dignity. A man who 
tries to bo governor with a hill
billy band and vaiutcvillc, just 
docs not appeal to us. —The Terry 
County Herald.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

INCUBATORS

“=■ o re  ^ine ffor chaclcens!

But few people appreciate those same qualities 
in a hot summer’s day . . • most of us 
would rather be com fortable. When the sun is 
really bearing down, and the thermometer is 
stuck on a hundred-and-then-some in the shade, your 
evaporative cooler is a real life saver! T u rn  it 
on and feel it . . . degrees and degrees of difference! Clean, 
fresh air . . . every breath sparkling-washed in 
cool, cool w ater. T h at’s how much more pleasant summer 
living can be!

See your favorite electrical dc.iler . . .  or ask 

your Public Service representative . . . you’ll 

find the cv.iporative cooler to suit your needs, 

for home or business. I t ’s economical, too . . > 

low-cost, dependable electric service makes it 

th.U way!

■■wBnni'n«'yraap*i

S OU T HWE S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

'  }$  Y E A 98  o r  G O O D  C I T I I E N B H I P  A H D  P U B I I C  t E K V l C E

New, All-Time Record! Users Now Buying

1530 CHEVROLET TRUCKS A DAY!

vj '■T: , 
*

We and all other Chev
rolet Dealers have delivered 

40,001 Chevrolet trucks—an aver
age of 1530 a day—in a single monthi* 

Thai’s an all-fime, all-indusfry record lhat 
no other truck even approaches. That’s the betf 

possible "buy-sign” sign for you. It tolls you thul 
Chevrolet trucks are first in user proforcnco because 
they're first in value. It tells you that Chevrolet tiucKs 
are the proved leaders on all kinds of roads for Cil 
kinds of loads. It tells you that Chevrolet trucks will 
haul your goods more miles at less cost per mile. 
Come in and get all the money-saving factsi

[|
A D V A N C E - D E S I 6 N  T R U C K S

CROW- HARRAL CHEVROLET CO.
120 N. 9th St. Flioiie .470
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Shivers Favors 
Lifting Ceiling 
On Old-Age Aid

Forthright answers to four 
questions put to him in a letter 
irom a West Texan this week plae- 
eq Gov. Allan Shivers clearly on 
/ocord for a "fair and equitable” 

I,, old-age assistance system in Tex- 
' as.

Iloplying to a communication 
irom Arch ie Yates of Abilene. 
Shivers Nvrote Yates the follow
ing information.

He explained that he favors the 
removal of the ceiling on old-age 
pensions and payments to needy 
children and dependent blind, that 
'ho will do all he can to have a 
constitutional amendment submit
ted to the people to be voted on' 
at the earliest possible time, that) 
he will be happy to see the Legis
lature pass such laws as it feels 
fair and just in all the circum
stances, and that he docs not fav
or the state taking a lien on what
ever property the old folks may 
have.

Zipper Bibles and all leather 
covered bibles, Saint James edi
tion, red letter and Concordance 
at .the Slatonite.

TYPEW aiTERS FOR RENT: $1.00 
per week. $3.00 per month at the 
Slatonite.

■MOVSE
T tU P H O N E

B U liO ji iS -

Compl«re Building Tour 

M any Sp9<tat fxhib/fs

2 to 5 ond 7 to 9  p. m.

We have Just received new four 
drawer all steel letter size filing 
cabinets that we offer at $45.00, 
also two drawer all steel filing 
cabinets for $31.50 at the Slaton 
Slatonite.

.ME.N & WO.ME.S 
Would you like to be in busi

ness for yourself?
A Distributorship where you caq 

build your own agency is availablu 
with a Company doing un annual 
business of more than $6,000,000.

Complete details of the plan will 
be outlined for you and movies of 
vital interest will be shown Tues
day night, July 11, 8:00 p. m. Sla
ton City Hall Auditorium.

BUT IF  HE EV ER  
STARTS TCUJNO THE 
TRUTH, JU S T  LET  ME 

K N O W - .
I 'L L  BU S T  HIM 

TH E B B E iE R
IN j

y

vou CAH BANK CN THE 
t r u t h  o f  t h is  STATtMtNr

SLATON
HARDWARtC?!.'

HAVE THE BEST 
BARAAiNSlH TOWH!"

Attention Farmers
Don’t Forget Your Notes On

1949 Loan Cotton
Expires July 31, 1950

/ Am In The Market For 
All Grades And Staples

HARRY BRYANT
COTTON BUYER

Slaton, Texas Phone 774

Bang! Bang!
THE FOURTH IS OVER 

BUT THE MARINELL

: Child Portrait 
Contest

|1S JU ST  GE'ITING STARTED. 
: BANG! b a n g ;

; M A R I N  E 1. L 
PORTRAITS
CALL 031 I'OR AN 

APPOINT.MKNT

FO R
G O V E R N O R

A L L A N

SHIVERS
575,674 Texans voted for 
him for Lieutenant Gover
nor in 1946 • 883,700 Tex
ans voted to re-elect him 
in 1948 • They believed in 
him then • They believe 
in him now • That’s why 
Texans will vote on July 22 
to give ALI.AN SH IVERS 
a term of hi.s own as Gov
ernor of Texas.

r
STATE.MENT OF CONDITION OF

C I T I Z E N S  S T A T E  B A N K
Slaton, Texas

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30. 1950

A S S E T S
Loans and Discounts . .
Banking House, Furniture Sc Fixtures 
AVAILABLE CASH:

U. S. Government Securities 
.Municipal Bonds . . . . .
Commodity Credit Corporation Loans
Ca.sh & Due from B a n k s ................
TOTAL AVAILABLE CASH 

TOTAL ............................................................................

$ 49.S,43461 
4,500.00

$1,395,000.00
68.000.00

1,142.184,06
945.784.2;:

3.550,968.29
$4,050,902.90

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital Stock ...................................................................  $ SO.OOO.OO
Surplus ......................  50,000.00
Undivided Profits and Reserves . 75 546 23

...................................................................................................................... 3,875,356.67
“̂ OTAL .........................................................................  $4,050,902.90

O F F I C E R S

J. S. EDW ARDS........................... President
If. T. SWANNER . Active Vice-President 
J . S. EDWARDS, Jr . Active Vice-President
C, F. ANDERSON ..............  Vice-President
BOB MERRELL .....................Vice-President
T. A. WORLEY, J r ...............................Cashier

V"-

d i r e c t o r s

C. F. ANDERSON J. S. EDWARDS 
J. S. EDWARDS, Jr. ABE KESSEL 
H. T. SWANNER BOB -MERRELL 

B. G. GUINN

SHORTENI NG  g O c
BED AND WHITE, 3 POUND C A N  ^

8 7 c
THREE POUND CAN ..................................  ^

RINSO
LARGE BOX

Coca Cola 1 9 c
6 B O IT L E  CARTON

TEA
LIPTON S, >i POUND ...................

COFFEE
AD.MIR.\T10N, 1 LB. CAN . . . . . .

MILK
CARNATION OR PET. TALL CAN

PEANUTS
PLANTERS. 8 OZ. CAN .................

CRACKERS
KRISPIKS. ONE P O U N D .................

3 ^ c
7Sc
121c
29c
27c

■*< 4 '

BANANAS
GOLDEN FRUIT, POUND ...........

ROASTING EARS
2 F O R ......................................................

RADI SHES
CRISP, TENDER. BUNCH .............

CARROTS
LARGE BUNCH. 2 FOR .................

WATERMELONS
ICE COLD. P O U N D ............................

POTATOES
NO. 1, CALIF. WHITE ROSE, LB.

121c

PEAS  1 5 c

KSSO IV  OIL 3 3 c

PEANUT BUTTER 2 9  C

V I N E G A R  3 9 c
CATSUP  1 9 c
SARDI NES  71/oC
A.MERICAN. FLAT CAN ....................... “  !

CHUM, NO. 1 TALL

1

33c
59c

HONEY
BURLESON'S, 1 POUND JAR ...................

MIRACLE WHIP
QUART JAR ....................................................

TOMATO JUICE
LADY ROYAL, 46 OZ. CAN .......................

FLOUR
RED AND WHITE, 25 LB. SACK ..............

LOG CABIN SYRUP
12 OZ. CAN ......................................................

KARO
PINT BO rrLE ..................................................

BUTTER BEANS
KIMBALLS, TALL CAN ...............................

SPINACH
REf> AND WHITE. NO. 2 CAN .................

PORK AND BEANS
ONE POUND CANS. 3 FOR .....................

FRYERS  5 9 1

PICNIC HAMS 3 9
ARMOURS STAR, POUND ................................ 1

CHE E S E  M
LONGHORN. FULL CREAM, POUND ..........

BACON 4 i
MORRELL. SLICED, POUND

SAUSAGE
PINKNEYS, IN SACKS, POUND .................  ■ ■o"*

OLEO
NU MAID. POUND
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